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Senate ~ostpones Action 
On Request by Blacks 
By John Epperheimer 
Student Senate act ion on a 
request by blac k students was 
de la yed Monday until m or e in-
vestigation can be made. A 
bill on the r equest will be con-
side r ed Wednesday. 
The request was made at 
a special Senate meeti ng Mon-
11 day night by Da nie l Thomas. 
spokesman for the black stu-
dents . 
The JXlint the Sena te de-
cided to inve stigate is whether 
the University filed a com-
pl aint With the State' 5 Attorney 
or whether the State ' s Anor-
ney preferred charges Without 
a complaint. 
The bill will be considered 
again" Wednesda y at (he Sen-
ate ' s regular meeting . 
Thomas t hen angri l y 
charged that the Se nate wa s 
not r e presenting black s tu-
He wanrea the Senate to ask dents by deferring action on 
tha t the administration drop the bill. He ca lle d the Sen-
complaints against black 5[U - ators bigots and then le ft [he 
?e nrs arrested for mob action mee ting. 
In an in c ide n t on May 8 
at President Morris' office . Thomas ear lie r addresse d 
Senator John Fome intro- the Sena te and made a number 
duced a bill to that effect of obser vations and claims 
asking that a s wdem judic ial r egarding the - pr o t est s of 
board c ondu c t an inquiry, blac ks on campus. 
rather tha n a board appointed He said there has been a 
by the administration. threat on his life and that 
the Securit y Police wouldn' t 
do anything about it. 
He said there is much dis-
crimination at SIU, such as 
in soc ial and service groups. 
Thomas gave this version 
of the e ve nts at Morri s ' offi ce 
Ma y 8: two Sec urit y Police 
informants hear d thal a group 
of white s was going to sit in 
at Morris ' office ; the y alerted 
mhe r police; six poli cemen en-
tered Morris ' o ~ fice and un-
locked the door, but locke d 
it again whe n the whit e Stu-
dents sat on the 1 awn and 
didn ' t attempt to enter . 
Thomas said that when blacks 
e nte red, the police shut the 
door behind them and s truck 
them with nightst ick s . 
In his addr es s, Thomas 
complained that the adminis-
rr·a tion ta lks a t students, not 
(Continued on Page 2) 
'Champ' Dance8 
An unidentHied • ~lympi<: Champ" s tomp s reet 
as he and John B aruek , mana~er or the On e-Eyed 
Jacks danee band, listen to th e band' S mu sic at a 
Lake-on-Lhe-Campus beach party. For story, see 
pag e two. (Photo by D~n Mu ell er ) 
Daniel Thomas ·Addresses St.t;dent Senate 
I 7 Students Ask 
For Withdrawal 
Slips from SIU 
Se vencee n black s tude nts ab le to drop th e c h a r g e s 
picked u p withdrawal s lips against the s tude nt s beca use 
Monda y from the Counse ling they were fil ed by the State's 
and Tes ting Office, but at c los- Anorney·s off ice. A hearin~ 
ing time onl y one s tude nt had fo r the swde nrs before a Uni-
comple ted the withdrawal pro- ve r s it y appointe d board will be 
cedure . h~ ld afte r Ma y 27, On t hat 
A group of blac k s tude nts , day the s tude nts are sche d -
le d by Danie l Thoma s of Chi- uled to go to the Jackson 
cago, th reate ned last wee k to COUnty Courthouse for a pre-
withdraw rrom SlU if thei r liminary courr hearing. 
de mand of amnest y for se ve n Ge r le r sa id Thoma s came 
s tude nts charged with moba c - , to his offi ce Monday morn -
tion are not me t by rhe Uni - ing and as ke d fo r and r ece ived 
versity. The s tude nts we r e approxim ate l y I Da withdrawal 
charged foll owing the May 8 Sli ps. 
de mons tration a t Preside nt Ge rie r . s aid /the re are three 
Mo rris' offi ce . wa ys for ..a s tudent ' to wirh-
William Ger le r , director of draw fro m the Univers ity , He 
the Coun$eling and Test ing ma y receive a s lip fr~m the 
Office wher e the withdrawal Counse ling and Testing Offi ce 
s lips ma y be obtaine d, s aid and after comple ting the 
Wi thdrawals from the Univer- paperwork talk with an official 
Sil Y are norm a l at a ny time to finalize the withdrawal. 
of the ye ar. and the r e was D r a s tude nr ma y se nd a 
no i ndi cation t har [he bla c k te n e r to the Dean of ~tude nts 
st udent who wit hdre w Monda y offi ce as king to be withdrawn 
did so beca use ofevenrs s re m- fro m the Unive rs ity. according 
ming from the de mo ns trati on. to Ge rle r, Withdra wa l ma y be 
Morri s pointe d our Thu r s day obtaine d a lso through the 
[hat the adminis trati on is un- Gradua te Stude nts offi ce , 
Gus says anl ' on (> c an (Junk 
out or h er e . but ge uin g f' X-
pe ll ed Js eno rm ous l l ' com-
p l i c aLed . 
Two More Students 
Named in Charges 
A ninth SIU s tude nt , Patri ck F. Vo nna hme n, 
18, has been formall y a rraigne d on a c harge of 
mob action r esul ting from the sn!de nt de mon -
stratio n t hat lOok pl ace at the PreSident ' s Of-
fi ce on rhe night of May 8. 
Vonnahme n. a fresh man fro m Godfrey, was re -
leased after posting a $2 50 pe r so nal r ecogni za nce 
bond. A preliminar y hea ri ng is scheduled on 
May 27, at 1:30 p.m., fo r all eight stude nts who 
have been formalLy c harge d with mob aClion . 
Anmher s tudent similarly c harge d, J am es .t. 
Urbanik, 26, from Jolie t, ha s not been locate d 
by SIU Securit y Police . According lO the m, Ur-
banik, a se nior majoring in Foreign Languages, 
has not anende d classes since the first week of 
this quarter and he has not been to his 'home in 
Joliet s ince las t Thank sgiving. 
Soth Vonnahm e n a nd Urbanik are wh il€' student s . 
T he seven mher s ar e Negro' s[ ude nt s . 
, 
DAII"Y: E~rp.TI.AH. 
I 
700 Attend Black Recognition Day 
By Inez Ren c her Cochran Ensemble from Cht-
"He's Not Gonna Treat Us cago. 
Like He Used to Do," a black Darryl Madison, a me mbe r 
pro t e 5 ( song, seemed to of WE. the sIX>nsortng or-
express the sentim ent s of the ganization , was ma s t e r of 
audience at the Black Recog- cer emonies for the five- hour 
niUon program Sunday. festivities. Music, r ead ings , 
dance and speeches were in-
The nearly 700 black spec- tersper sed t h r o u g h o ut the 
tators at the program in the program and a four- part suite 
sru Ar ena clapped and ~e- by the Cochran group culmin-
sponded vocally (0 the splr- . aced Or 
lrual-Uke song by the Spencer 1 • 
Family. a part of t he Phil [nterpr eUve danCing, song 
and in strumental music were 
used in the suite to commem-
orate Malcolm X, whose birth-
date the program honored. 
The ensemble dram atized and 
vocalized what was considered 
the four s t ages of his life. 
Original poetry appr opriate 
to the black r e be llion was of-
fered by Alicia Johnson and 
Tena Lockett . Among the 
s p e a k e r s we r e S i n-c I air 
Brown, pr e sident of the Afro-
American Afri can Student 
Union and JamesKlng,forrn e r 
SIU student. Brown called 
for greater unity among local 
blacks as well as among those 
allover the world. 
In addition to original and 
traditional b I a c k spirituals 
sung by the Spencer Family, 
Patricia ,smith, -sru student, 
expr essed in song the blues 
heritage of the blacks with 
selections populaI ized by such 
artis t s as A r etha Franklil:l 
and the late Dinah Washing-
too. 
The 10 c a I Black Mystics 
co m b a presented combina-
tions of music and r eadings . 
A majority of the spectators 
wore African attire to the 
program. 
The donations of 3S cent s 
per person will be contri-
buted to aid the northeast, 
pr edom inantly black com mun-
ity of Carbondale, aecording 
to Madison. 
.High Schoolers Come for Festivities 
By Don Mu e ll e r " It was great fun. But I'm bOnd ale earl y Saturday , and " happening" which fe atured 
SPORTING GOOD 
HEADOUARTERS 
. doll . Schwinn Bikes 
It ' s a long journey from s ure tired," yaw n e d one the three-hour beach party the Chicago-land s ound of the 
the c it y of the u Arabian sleepy- eyed youth. and dance at the Lake- on- One- Eyed Jacks. 
. -Guos . Barbells : 
. Tennis . Fishing Tackle 
Nights' Ente rtain ments" t o Before the we aried party of the - Campus that afte rnoon. Echoing the sentim ent s of JIM'S 
the sands of SIU's Lake- on- 440 s tudents and 2 1 chaper-- Judy Brussell, president of the other chaper ones, Martin' 
the-Campus. ones lay a five-hour train the junior class , r e lated t hat Wells Jr., said. HI don't think: 
But Judging from the smiles ride back to the site of their plans for the prom began last the r e 's any doubt th at they SPORTING GOODS 
on the tired, tanned faces prom which f ea t u red an August. (the students) enjoyed them- Open t il 8p.m. 
of the ~igh school s tudents Arabian Nights them e . Taking a c ue from the Rich selves and will be back -'next 
boarding the lllinois Central Behind them were themem- East High School which has yy.:e:a r~.~"  _________ =M=utd=a:le=S:h:oP:p:i:n:g:C:e:n:t:e:r:: 
here at 3 p.m. Satu rd ay. the or ies of the formal dance with come to STU for the past 10 r 
300- mlle trek from Home- the David LeWinte r Orchestra year s, the Homewood- Floss-
wood- Flossmoor to SIU for Friday at the high school . the moor juniors looked into the 
a post-prom party was we ll two bands which entertained feasibilit y of a similar post-
worth the trip. on the train enr oute to Car- pr om trip. Par ent s and stu-
Senate Postpones Action 
On Request by Blacks 
dents worked very closely in 
planning and r aising the funds , 
she said . 
HNobody got any sleep on 
th e t r a i n. " said Andrea 
Nelson, a petite junior. "But 
it was ver y interesting." 
(Continued from Page 1) 
to them. He ca lled on the 
Sen ate to ask the admin-
istration to exonerate the stU-
dents char ged in connection 
with the Ma y 8 incident . 
Th o mas said such e x-
oneration would be proof of 
the adminlstr3r ion's s incerity 
in s f eking [ 0 e nd discrimin-
ation. 
Thomas said the SIU Board 
of Trustee s is, in his opinion. 
"a bunch of Southern cracker 
r ed neck bigot s ." He said 
the Boa r d had not do ne any-
thing towa r ds recrui t ing black 
fa c ult y of adding black-
orie nted courses . 
The Se nate also tabled until 
Wednesda y a bill calling for 
Morri s to change certain pol-
lob IntervU?w' Due 
The Univer si t y P lace ment 
Se rvices has scheduled the 
follo wing campus job inte r-
vie ws for t he wee k of May 27 
to May 3 1: The P hoeni x of 
Hartford Insurance Co mpany: 
Fiel d Ass istance pr ogram a nd 
management t rainee program 
and the Sal em Community 
School s , Salem, Ill . , Instru-
m ent al mu s ic and jun io r high 
science . Both will be he ld on 
May 28. 
Big tipper? 
I ~ ~ ' .... ~ , .. Hu , . " .... , • • II ' ... ,, ' 
.... , •• ~" I h, •• ' ''' ' ' ''1'1'," • • ,.11 
.. .,.. ~:: '. : ~~.~~"I;~·':;: '~ ·.':::~: ~:: 
nam,,,,,,,". ~',""'. , · h ~.' I ,, ... _ . .... 
'. •••• " .... .!. • . 
.. ~ .. , ......... "" , ...... ~''' ..... 
Big Sh ef 45¢ 
312 E. Main 
Ca.rbonda!"e , III. 
icies or r e sign. The bill was 
submitted verbally by Gary 
Krischer, John Foote and 
Geor gia Bowde n. 
The Senate uphe ld a veto 
by student bod j pre s ident Ray 
Lenzi of a resolution r eaf-
firming the Senate ' s role in 
the c hanne l s of the Unive r-
si ry . 
A s ubs t i tute r es olution was 
pa s s ed Monday.incorpora ting 
pans of the 0 rig ina 1 r es-
o lu tion. The substitute a l so 
s ta tes thal the Senate will work 
in or outside of channe ls to 
ac hieve cha nge . 
"Two bands (The Bangor 
Fl ying Circus and the Hudson 
Bay Company) kept the group 
swinging," added a s mlling 
blonde-haired g I r I as she 
checked a train case at the 
University Checkroom. 
While so me couples pre-
ferred to play billiards or 
to bow l at the Center, 
others went horseback riding 
at Colp St ab les or boating at 
the Lake or bicycling through-
out the cam pus. 
The highlight of the trip for 
many couple s was the beach 
The r e solution a lso asks 0 ·1 
that the admini s t r ati on be will- al y Egyptian 
ing to m ee t with s tudent s who 1' ~ l> l ls""d In lhi' n.'" partm..nl 01 Jou r niH fi m 
ha ve grie vances whe the r they l u.'~ d.) 'I>roup: 1> " turd_)' II>rOUI>Il()u . I"" ,,~hot.>l 
have previousl y appeare d be - :' ~ :;';I~-.'I~~~ w~~~I:.II~'~~ I~'~·::II ~~I:~~~~'~;£:II~;~ 
for e t he Senate or not. Ilil nUI~ t 'n l ~cr" t! ). Cubondl l,. IlhnOI.o!QOI. 
~e na te chairm an Ri c h a r d ;-;'~,~n~l~:_~~ 1"'''11 1/ ' ' I'& ld al CHbond. k. III · 
Ka r r wa s mandated (Q produce u/~Ir:;,;~ ~dlt,~~/ g )~~~~n:':':-I ~!I;'~(; :I:~~:!I~ ~ 
minute s of the Feb. 4 nleeting .,.. not ..... 'C<·~ " ir ll ) n l h-( I ,,,,. "plntOn g l Iht' Id· 
b ~ Wednesda y. Karr had been ~:~~strat1nn 0 1 "n) <1,'1"" rI m,-nl of 11'11.' , 'n lv,· , _ 
accused e arlier th i s te rm of n;' I~llr::I·rl . : ."<1 H:~~'i':~:I:(,_~lf ;~~':ar!:C:I';don~n 
alte ring {he co me nt of t ho se ,. 1,·1"'0 ..... · . ~l -H~. . - ' . . 
minute s . The m inute s for that fJ l n'."Ji::~~ ~;"~r ~~:::"' r _ ·";I:':/g .. ~: ~·;~~~,~Tr~ 
date have nO[ bee n approved ~~~;. )~~ ' ·~;"~~·I~I/;·'~' :~ ";:~~'·f~ '· I ~ ..... ~; "~~ ~ : 
by the Senate . , ,,, r . - • 
CORRECTION 
Send '0; 
o,icogo Creo'io,,' 
3058 So . Lo ck St. 
Q, ic ogo , 111. 60608 
The coupon for 
the ad for 
Creations about th 
"Chicago Picasso" 
in last Friday's 
Daily Egyptian 
sh~uld have read: 
Pleose,en~ 
ChiC:090 P ic:olSo 
reproducDo", 0' the 
S1.25 e~a. 5tvden' rote 
NAME~~::~~~::::::::~~::::::::~ ADDDD55 CITy ___ -"ST ATt.E ____ ZIP 
c opy r i ll:hl C h. CilRO P ubli c B1dll: . Co mm NO COD'S . 
DISREGARD PREVIOUS COUPON . 
JOIN THE McCARTHY CRUSADE 
Mass Canvass of Southern Illinois 
Saturday , May 25, 9:00 a. m. 
Meet at ~he McCarthy for Preside nt 
Headquarters 
209 East Main 
Call : 9·6412 or 9.1811 
Adverti5~ent Do id for by Mc:Carth y for P re5id en t 
Comm ittee, J. Handler, Compoig" Coord inator 
M M M M M M M M m m 
and only 17( 
Bresler's Mini Sundae 
(reg . 25¢. 1 scoop of ice creom,choice of topping, 
except hot fudge , wipped CTeom, nuts , and cherry.) 
* Offer good until Thurs . May 23. 
~ "33" FL'VDBS 
ICI -CII'I SII' 
Murdale Shopping Center 
HelltS· t~le;ll­
t~ •• ~llltle)[i •• 11 
11.-•• I,It!IIIS 
As \?.II "';Isi. 
* dries up pimples * removes blackheads 
* gets rid of blemish·causing oil * fights germs 
Only Fvst"x~ c'l ntair.s 6 spec ia l ingred ients to treat 
complexion problems. And, it 's so easy to use--simply 
wash with Fostex instead of so~p . You ·1I f e~i the d if· 
feren·:e with the first washing and see the difference 
w ith regular use. 
Ava. laol£ at ::irugMoras in Jr .. ,..voir. oz. bars. 
F~r serious skin problems, see ycur doctor. 
'.',',\' , i :.",'r.:. 
• Mer 21, ·1968 . ...... ~·3 . . , 
Campu8 Activiti~8 
Talb on Sleep 'and Dreaming, Africa, Mexico Set 
The De partme nt of J ournal-
ism is sIxmsoring a film 
presentation of the 20 best 
commercials of the Leo 
Burnett adve rtising agency 
each hour from 9 a. m. to 4 
p.m . in Mor ris Library 
Auditorium . 
Arthur Shapi r o will s peak on 
"The Psyc hoph ys iology of 
Sleep and Dr eaming" at the 
Sigma Xi ini t iation banquet 
at 8 p. m . in t he University 
Cente r Ballrooms A and B. 
Raymond R , Ins keep. spon-
sor e d by the Department 
of Anthropology, will di s -
c uss "Zimbalwe and Other 
Southe l'n Afri ca n Rui ns " at 
8 p.m. in the Agri c ul ture 
Seminar Room . 
The Registrar ' s Offi ce lunch -
eon will be held at noon in 
the Ohio Room of Unive rc 
s Hy Cente r. 
The School of Business will 
hold a mee ting fro m 1:30 
to 4: 30 p.m. in University 
Ce nter Ballroom C. 
A SIU F ounda tion reception 
will be he ld from 2 to 4 
p.m . i n Unive rsity Center 
• Renaissance Room. 
Vincent Hall, sponsored by the 
De partment of Ph ysio logy. 
will speak on "Horizons 
in E l ec tr o micro.:;cop-
y" fro m 4 to 5 p. m. in Law-
son 171. 
Or c hestra renearsal for the 
Depanment of Music will be 
held from 6 to 11 p .m. in 
Shr yock Auditorium . 
Radio Discussion on Peaoo Set 
The impact of peace on the 
Ame ric an econom y will be 
discussed on Bus iness Review 
,at 8:37 p.m. today on WSIU 
(FM). 
Othe r program s: 
7 p.m. 
SBC Sc ience Magazine : a r-
chaeologists' pr ese rvation 
of wate r-l ogged object s , use 
of s ilicon memb r anes as 
lun g s ubs titutes in cardiac 
su rge r y and more informa-
t ion on the neut ron s tars 
wilf be featured . 
7:45 p.m. 
The ComiC An s: «Every 
Corner of the Land. " 
8:35 p.m. 
Non Sequitu r : " The Organ" : 
E. Powe r Biggs pr esent s an 
introduction to the organ and 
an hi sto r ical survey of or-
gan building in Europe. 
French Chef to Make · Dough 
The making of baba a u rhum. Wha [' s New: " Backyard Sa -
a yeast dough cake that melrs fare' featur es the develop-
in your mouth. will be pre - me nt of a cate rpillar into a 
semed on The F r e nch Chef butterfl y. 
at 8:30 p.m. today on WSlU-
TV Channel 8. 
Other program s : 
4:4 5 p. m . 
The Friendl y Giam: The 
Big Blue Book offer s a visit 
t o the zoo by pic ture s . 
5 p. m. 
6 p. m. 
The Big PiclUre : .. The 
Army ' s C ivilian . " 
8 p. m . 
Pas s p o r t 8: Treasure: 
«Death at Ra coon Springs." 
10 p. m . 
The David Susskind Show. 
Concert Planned for Wednesday 
The Southern Illinoi s Sym -
phony is sPreseming its 1n-
nIJal Concerto P!"ogram at 8 
p.m . Wednesda y In Shr yock 
Audi torium. 
He r bert Levinson will co n-
duct the orchestra in co m-
pos itions by Bach, Humme l. 
Gr iffe-s, Schumann , Mozart . 
Mahle r, and Brahms: 
Vio lin s'>}oi5t s will be 
by Kathr yn Grimmer and 
Karen Paulsen; t he trumpet 
solo by Donald Wooters; J o 
Ann Gunter will give a flu te 
solo; the pi ano solo will be 
given by Andrea Shie lds; the 
soprano solo by He len Gr iese; 
and David Cox . P e ggy Bode . 
Compton Selected 
Gordon Fung, Edmund lioutot! , 
and JoBeth Fa nn will prese nt 
French horn solos. 
Jiiii 
WE WA SH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
Winesaps . Red and golden 
de lici ous apples 
SWEET APpLE CIDER . 
HOME-GROWN 
ASPARAGUS 
STRA WBERRIES 
Homegrdwn , )qt. -$l. 
For Mott Prog ram , McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM MKT. 
James L in Com pron. grad-
uate s tude nt in commtJnity de -
ve lopme nt, r e c e n t I Y was 
se lecte d to panicipar,? i n the 
Mo(t Inte r -Un~versHy C li 'lical 
Prt: pararion Pn)gr.lm for E d-
ucationa l Leadc rship in Flim. 
Mich. 
on l.,. 8 Mi les South of C· dol e.Rt. 5 1 
OPEN 
Mon. Thru F r i. - 12 to 6p.m. 
Male Help Wanted 
Male College Studen, for Part-Time 
Clerk Evenings & Weekends. 
Te~po Store 
Westmare Plala Shopping Cenler 
Mario n, Il l ino is 
Pulliam Hall Gym will be open 
fo r r ecrealion from 4 to 10 
p.m. 
Weight lifting for male Stu-
de nts will be held from 2 lO 
10 p.m. in Pulliam Hall 
Room 17. 
T he Department of Psychology 
will have an informal dis -
c ussion at I p. m . in the Ag-
ricultUre Sem ina r Room • 
The Internationa l Relations 
C lub will pr esent a publi c 
lecture by Gear e Ha nd on 
" BLUE" at 5:30 & 9:05 
" Mexico Today" at 7;30 
p.m. in Morri s Librar y 
Audi torium. 
Alpha Phi Alpha will meet 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. in 
Unive r s ity Cente r Room H. 
The Leo BUrnet[ Advertis ing 
Agency of C hi cago will pre -
sem 22 ,Burnett- te levision 
co mmercial s with their 
r ationales at 9, 10 and 11 
a . m . a nd I, 2, and 3 p.m. 
at MorriS LiQrar y Audi-
torium . The showing is co-
• modern 
e quipment 
• pleosant 
atmosphere 
• 
do tes I 
p lay fr e e 
BILUARDS ~I 
Campu s Shoppi n g Center 
Ends Tonight 
" The Party" and 
li S ebast ion " 
-
THURSDAY ~TE VARSITY 
, Jus, .... 
J ~ I. N I 
t-~O lH.K. l tON 
SHOE TIME 2:00 - 5:00 - 8: 00 
Her rom a nce 
with t hree men 
is a bold 
adventure 
in love! 
JUUE CHRISTIE , '. • .TERENCE STAMP 
, . PETER FINCH 
ALAN BATES 
-FAR FROM THE MADDING CROWO-
FII(ST TIME AT POPl"LAI( PI( ICr:S 
sponsored by Al pha De ll a 
Sigma and Ga mm a Alpha 
Chi, nationa l adverti sing 
frarernities ' for men and 
wo men, respeclive l y. 
lAID AJrtERICA 
THEATER 
.~ OP EN 7:00 
TART OUSK 
LAST NITE 
" COUNTRY MUSIC 
GOES TO TOWN" 
I ALSO 
'''SI Ij G A SONG 
Fo"R HEAVEN'S SAKE" 
AND 
"THE NIGHT RIDER " 
.. STARTS WED ... 
" TH E H ELLCA n " 
ALSO 
ELKE SOMMER IN " LOVE, 
THE ITALIAN WAY" 
• 
_ OPEN 7:00 
, .. ' ST ART DUSK 
LAST NITE 
" KILL BA SY KIL L" 
, ". 
ALSO 
"SOUND OF HORROR " 
.. STARTS WED . .. 
" THE GOLD GUITA R" 
AL SO 
Gate Op_n-$ At 7 : 30 
Sh ow Stor ts At Dusk 
Adu I" S 1.25 
Ch i ldre (l .Und er 12 Fre e 
IfYOuw ever been 
til a WIlder party- -
YOU'RE 
UNDER ARREN! 
Editorial 
Title II Fate Lies 
With Supreme Court 
Title II of the proposed Safe Streets and 
Crime Control Act of 1968, currently on 
the Senate floor. if enacted will s ure ly r e -
sult in di r ect Court-Congress confrontation . 
Sponso r ed by old and bluer foes of the 
current coun' s libe rtarian majority. the 
propos al will so restrict the powers of 
the federal judiciary that opponents have 
labe led it "even more drastic and exten-
s ive than the infamous coun- packing plan 
of the 1930s:' 
It fs a wonder th at such an explosive 
coun- smashing package could come out suc-
cessfull y from the congressional comminee. 
Although it was r eported out by the nar-
rowest possible m argin-an exact split of 
16 Senate Judiciar y Committee members-
the attempt to cu rb the authorit y of the 
court is alarm ing. 
T he provi s ions ,. if e nacted, woul d over-
rurn at least four Supreme Coun deCisions, 
inclu ding the Miranda vs . Arizon a case 
deCided in 1966. This c ase was inte nded 
to give meaning to the Bill of Rights pro-
tections for crimin al s uspec t s . But the 
proposed act would positively depr ive the 
couns' jurisdiction to consider appeal of 
convictions . 
T he act also wou ld make it easier fo r 
prosecutors to use confe~sions in eVidence, 
by establishing voluntarinesF as the onl y 
tes t of their admissibilit y. Howeve r, ~a 
judge s t ill would determine whether a con-
fess ion was VOluntary, and whether the sus-
pect was warned o f his rights. 
Furthermor e , the proposal is inter,ded to 
remO\'e the jurisdiction of federal couns 
to r ev iew s tate cases on the question of 
admissib il it y of a confession, where the 
highest court in the s t at e has appr oved t he 
confession. 
The mot ivation for such a bill is sa id to 
be the conviction that Supr e me Coun de -
cisIons are cont ributing to an alarming 
rise in c ri me. Proponents of Tit le II 
maint ain: " Unrealist ic opinions such as 
t he Miranda decision are having t he e ffect 
of daily rele asing upon t he public vicious 
c riminal s who hav e voluntarily con fessed 
thei r guilt." 
Howevl2 r, it can be fairl y said t hat coun 
deCisions have littl e pr oven e ffect, if at 
al l , on the crime ra te. And an attempt to 
cu n ail rhe coun's au!ho rit y is an attack 
on tne balance of power it self. Besides, 
should Title II be passed, its provision s 
ar e certain to be c hallenged on constitu-
tional grounds. And t he fin al deCision 
on a cons titutio ll al c halle nge lies wi th the 
cou rt whose au thority the act is int e nded to 
curb-the Supreme Coun of t he United States. 
Bishnu P. Shitaul a 
Letter 
No Card Playing 
In Cafeteria 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Afte r having coffee in che Uni-
ver~i[y ca f~rer ia Monday morning, 
Ma y 13, we proceeded [Q play a 
gam e of heart .; . E ve n before 
..... e com pleled [he f i rst hand, we 
were i,lformed that we were nO[ 
allowed to dry so while in rhe 
cafeteria . 
Dye [0 the ' fact that there we re 
plerty of tables available . we do not 
"feel that this person wa s justi -
f Ied in asking us to r e move our-
selve s . It set:rns th~t ch.: $ 15 
we pay e a ch quan<:T fU T the lise 
of OU :- fa c iliu e:; does not go very 
far . 
C heryJ L J ohnson 
Ronald ~temphosk i 
Diane Uri ne r 
5tay.kal. Chicaao ' . Ame rican 
'It's The A.dmi nis tra tion Starr. ,Th ey Seize d Our Donn ' 
Letter 
Public Forum 
The Daily ECptiao encourages 
free discussion oC c urrent issues 
tIlrou,b editorials and le t ter1t . 
Editorials are written by members 
of th e s tudent news s taH and by 
s tud e nts enroll ed in journ alism 
courses and represenl opinions of 
the authors only . Readers are 
invite d to e ;qtress their opinions 
in l ette rs. whic h mu st be signe d 
with na me, address and telepbone 
numbe r, pre fe rably typewritten , and 
be no longer than 250 words. 
Letter writ.ers s hould respect th e 
generally accepted standards of 
good taste an d are urge d to make 
th ei r points in tenn s of issues 
rather 4tan personaliti es. Accep-
tance Cdr publication " ' ill depen d 
upon the limitations of s pace and 
the timeliness and rel ev ance of 
the material. It i s the responsi-
bility of th e Daily E gyptian to 
de te rm ine content of th e opinion 
pages . Other material on pages 
four and fiv e inc ludes e ditorial s 
and a rtic les re pri.nted from other 
newspape rs, sy ndic ated co lumns 
and articl es, and inte rpretive or 
opinion artic les a uthore d lo cally. 
Lift Biases to Communicate 
To the Daily Egypcian: 
To Steve Him melscein a nd those 
who shar e Si milar conVictions: 
He llo, I'm straight, and I don' t 
mind a df'T14. tting it. Well, r eally 
I'm not a full-fledged straight 
pe rson ye t, but I've just shaved 
and I' ve l earned to like cre w 
c uts. I' m not s ure exactly what 
cloches will be the lacest style 
next m onth, but I've found that 
by weari ng conservative co lor s , 
' I get just the right r ecognition 
from others. 
I' m conforming more e ve r y day, 
and o l d rna i d Sunday school 
ceachers just groove on tha t. I've 
learned chal I can get pretty "high" 
over an occasional drink. 
J don't think I'm really quite 
r eady to be accepced in public , 
but I wear an .. LBJ i n <68" buc -
ton . Anywa. y, che whole ching is 
qui te a bit of fun. I'm starring 
to make m y debut a lready- yes-
cerday an on- campus speake r said 
cha c the war in Viecnam is im-
moral and 1 joined in wich others 
a nd c hanted '"Commie" to show 
him something about American 
ideal s , Amer ica- right o r wrong-
and Mom, apple pie and the Ameri-
can flag. Anywa y, lhe~ whole thing 
is a bit of fUn . 
Is n' t it near. the wa y we' r e show-
i ng other s wha t libe ral-minded 
thinkers we college stude m s are? 
We ' re defending the rlghcs of 
the individual to equalicy, petition 
fo r redress or greivances and 
fre edom of speech. It' s bood to 
see thac so me didn't let Scokel y 
Ca r m i c h a e 1 propagandize' hi s 
u r ed " trash here . We don't like 
war; we don ' t like prejudice ; and 
we don'c like hypocrisy. 
I don't dislike Negrbes, but I 
figure it this way: If they don't 
stop rioti ng, c lean chemselves up, 
a nd learn to be resJXlnsible ci ti-
zens like ever yone e l s e, we should 
s hip che rn back co Africa. After 
a ll~ i~ ' 3 easie r [Q eradicate mino-
rit ies in your own countr y than it 
is in someone e l se ' s count ry. I've 
Letter 
SIU Broadcasting 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
During the past yea r o r so, and 
as r ecentl y as l ast week, a demand 
for s t udent-oriented broadcast fa-
Cilities, either in the fo rm of a 
new .. Al\1" s t a t io n (carrier-
curre nt included) , o r student con-
t rol of the WSIU fac!\!Ues has 
been on the minds of stude nt l ead-
e r s. We ll, le t me t aKe this op-
ponunit y to set our elite group of 
knowl edgeable co 1\ e g i a t e po\!-
tici ans s traight. 
First of all, a student-oper ated 
.f AM " s tation (carrier - curr ent 
Lncluded) would be a lot harde r ' to 
set up , and mo r e tmponant to 
m a i n t a t n financially, than one 
might expect . There fore. CIPS 
would wind up benef~ting mor e than 
the s tude nts. • I 
Concerning' the transfe r of con-
t ro l to s tudents of the WSIU fa-
c il it ies, well . .. that ' s Just plain 
rid iculous. 
Firstly, President Morris is not 
t he sole controlling fo r ce of the 
sru Br oadcasting Service, as most 
students t hink. In the eyes of the 
Federal Com munications Com-
mi ssion, t he Board of Trustees 
are the people in cha rge because 
t he y a r~ che licensee . 
How TT'u ch of a c hance do the 
Best In Nation 
student leaders hav e of conv inc-
ing the Boa rd -of TruSfees to sub-
mit to a transfe r o f control, which, 
by .the way, would l).ave to be 
okayed by t he government. 
Secondly, and mor e imponant, 
as fa r as I am c oncerned is t he 
fac t that WSru-FM-TV are not stu-
dent-oriented broadcast s tations . 
Their purposed as outlined in our 
appltcat ion for license, is to serve 
the people of Soutbe rn Illinois , 
of which the s tude nts a r e a small 
pan. Thi s gives our s t ations 
and the Unive r sity muc h greate r 
prestige in the eyeR of the com-
munit y as we ll as the bro adcasting 
industry. 
The s tude nts In the depanme nt 
of Radio-Television ar e proud to 
be me mbers of such an influen-
tial and r espected o r ganIzation. 
Why should we t ry and compete 
with KXOK for audience when all 
we as s tude nts of the broadc"asting 
industry a r e trying to do is run 
the best educat ional station wev 
c an, which by the way w!ll help 
us to get bette r jobs. 
in conclU Sion, l et m e r e mind 
the s tudent leade r s that our bro"d-
cast ing facUit ies have been ac-
claim ed as the best in t he nation. 
Whyl change that? 
Mark , . J~. '.¥o l fsq~ 
got co sign off now , and look for 
a conserva tive ivy league school 
steeped in tradi tion wher e I can 
e njoy the wonderful things the U.S. 
offe r s to each and every Am eri-
can citizen. 
T his s h 0 r t recoTC obviously 
doesn' t expose my [rue views but 
is intended onl y as a r ebuttal to 
the article s ubmirted by Sceve 
Hi mme l s tein, "I am a Hippiea" 
I chought I m i g h t show Steve , 
through his own example , how 
fruit less hi s mode of communica-
[ion i s . Name calling, insulting, 
and degrading o ne ' s beliefs cer-
tainl y i s noc a m ature procedure 
to air the . problems as complex 
and sensicive as we find toda y in 
this country. 
I al so f~l "that Steve has de-
feated one facet of what should 
be inherent in s uch discussions 
on s uc h proble m s - co scate his 
position, if not f rom a ne utral view, 
a t least from an unbiased view-
point . Satire, by its ve r y nature ,\ 
de fe acs this goal. 
T he complexity of this topi c 
ce rtainl y doesn' t deserve the sim-
pIe-minded, 0 n e-side d approach 
Steve has take n. I don' t thi nk. 
the s icuation can ever be sens ibly 
and effe c tive ly discussed unless 
many of the biases s m othering 
the issues are lifted. freeing in-
dividuals _ to meaningfull y com-
rnun1cate .{ 
S c eve , if you're inte r ested in 
wricing ,)Yha[ you do, I ' m sur e you 
ca n alWays find a willing e ar at 
che St. Louis Globe Democrat. 
Samue l R. DlGregor 
Letter 
Transfer, 
Mr. Sweetow? 
To the Dally Egyptian : 
This is an open lener to Mr. 
Scuan Sweetow: 
Your r ecent article in KA about 
Antioch College was most inter -
esting. It sounded as if you would 
rea lly e njoy obtaining an education 
che r e. . 
If they are a s ope nm inded and 
unde r standing a s you s a y, I ' m 
s ure they would accepc your c r edits 
from SIU. (Probably, they wOllld 
accept your Free School c r edits, 
(00). 
Why don't you tranofe r ? 
J . K. Lea s ure 
, 
Letters 
Student Control May Improve Programming 
To the Dall y Egyptian: 
As a future member of [he SIU communit y 
(graduate assistant in English) . I was greatly 
imeresred in the AP r epon in m y local 
newspaper concerning the r ecent demonstra-
tions on campus. 
Being a wire service repon, the details 
were limited and generally sketchy. however. 
the only two student ds.mands mentioned 
concerned weaknesses which were glaringly' 
evident to me during the few weeks I spent 
in Carbondale last fall, i.e ., the campus'! 
radio station and [he ca mpus newspapex'o 
I will here limit m y co mm ents [0 me radio 
station since in my shon exposure to both 
mE¥lia I fe lt it lagged a great deal behind 
the newspaper in just about every conceiv-
able area. 
The radio star ion, whose call letters escape 
me at this time, seemed a monumemal e x-
ercise in blandness and as a lifelong resident 
of the New York metropolitan area, With its 
heavy concentration of canned music dis-
pense rs (WP AT, WPIX-FM, WRFM-FM, et. 
aI.). I am no stranger to the bland. In 
an area s uch as C arbondale, isolated as it 
is from any inte llectual and cultural cente rs, 
the r espons ibility for sti mulating program-
ming (and that inc ludes good r ock music) 
fall s doubly on the campus outlet . 
If, as it i s implied in the limited in-
formation I have of r ecent events in C ar-
bondale , this mediocrity is the r esult of 
administ ration control, the n I sincerely hope, 
for m y sake (as a future listene r) and for 
the sake of the aca<.!emic community as a 
whole , that student control be granted. - I 
find it difficult to believe that in this age 
of student awareness such control could 
not help but improve programming on the 
campus outlet. 
For those who doubt this I r efe r them to 
the recent events on the Columbia University 
campus and the excelle nt cover~ge they re-
ce ived by WKCR, the student radio s tation 
of the university. The station g-ave voice 
to all shades of opinions. no matte,r how' 
radical (and need I r e mind you of JUSt how 
radical New York radicals ma y be?), seem-
ingly wi [h 0 u t administrat ion interference 
despite the highly volatile situation that ex-
isted on campus at the t ime. Campl)s radio 
reached a new high in r eporting as a r esult . 
In thiS instance , anywa y, the Columbia ad-
minist ration did not ac t in an archai c and 
dicta torial fashi on. 
Anou'ler case in point is WB AI-FM in 
New York, a lis tener sponsor~d non- com -
me rcial station of the Pacifi ca chain. W BAI " 
adheres to a complete l y free and open con-
"'cept 6r programming and as a r esu lt is 
the mOSt stim ulating and entertai ning station 
in the countr y. It i s no t unive r s ity- af-
filiat ed, but due to it s dynami c and en-
lightened broadcasting philosophy, i t is the 
true voice of the man y thous ands of in-
te resred students, teachers and intellectu -
als in the New York area . Such fr eedom 
of t hought and vitality of ,expression trul y 
belong on campus radio as well . I hope 
the future of SIU broa dcast4ng will reflect 
s uch an attirude. 
Edward N. C atenacci 
Must Air Different Opinions 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I am writing in refe r ence to an appeal 
in last Thurs da y' s Egyptlan which called 
for a debate betwee n Stokely Carmichae l 
and a National Socialist (Nazi). 
Now that the Black Power leader' s in-
Vitation has been ca nce lled, the Agriculture 
building blown up, the school President's 
office mobbed, more s tudent r est rictions 
ins tituted and r acial tensions increased, 
perhaps it woul d have been bette r after -
all if the proposed debate had been a llowed 
to rake place. 
The admini stration sa id it was "afraid 
of trouble ," Hoo bo y! It isn' t exactl y 
peace we've gOt righ t now. The sad thing 
is that a lot of t his might have been avoi ded 
if the administration had permi[[~d the tWo 
representatives to battle it out (ve rball y, 
that is) in a publi c fo r um, so tha t the ques -
tions which still r e main unanswe red for tOO 
many students would have been decided. 
Carmichael Debate Fuel to Fire 
In fac t , some of those questions have 
now become "proofs" for some of us who se 
s ubconSCiou s racism has hithe rto r emained 
s urpressed, For example , I wa s startled 
yesterda y when I over heard some s tudents 
in the cafeteria say. "Maybe these Nazis 
are right." They seemed to base the ir 
assumption more on wha t t hey j"',a lled "tl1e 
prO- Negro a ttirude of [he University" than 
on anything the Nazis had ever said. 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Recentl y there has been a good deal of 
editorial comment in t he Daily Egyptian 
pertaining to our constitutional right of 
freedom of speech, 
I submic to yo u tha t there is probabl y 
no finer clause in t he constitution of the 
United States than th is one , but tak e time 
i t you will and r e flect on its real worth. 
In the May Q issue of the Egyptian, Mr. 
Frank Collin of the Controversial Speakers 
Fun~d advocated a debate on this campus 
between Black P owe r Leader Stoke l y Car-
michae l and an active member of t he Na -
tional Socialist White People ' s Party . 
This , Mr. Collin , under diffe r e nt circum -
stances and e nvironm ent is an excelle nt 
idea. However, I am too much of a r e al ist 
to think that this t ype of confrontation would 
r eally clear the air. rather I s ugges t it 
would s mother SIU wi th the choking gas 
of discontent and di s pair • 
. Mr. Carmichae l is at best a controversial 
speaker. and whe the r it be by coi ncide nce 
or design, whe r ever he travel s , t rouble 
loo m s . If the re is o ne thing this Unive r-
si ty needs less of. i t is trouble and dis-
se nsion. 
Is it because of your fond love of the 
freedom of s peech that you advocate s uc h 
a meeting? "Certainly you do not wish 
to see rioting on {his campu s . 
In shon I do not t hink thal th iS de bate 
whi ch you s uggest, will attain the ~ame 
Only Few Minutes 
To Help the Blind 
To the Dail y Egypt ia n: 
As I walk around the ca mQus of SIU 
see strange fa ces. I 'see various motor 
vehicles in 0?era tio n. I see diffe r e nt rec-
reation fa c iliri e's. diffe r e m ga m e s being 
played . I see the sky and the da ily change 
in tbe weathe r. I see and parti c ipate in 
extracurricular acrivities. 
But, what happens if you can 
How would you s umm arize what 
prior to the above stateme nt ? 
nor see? 
wa s said 
A blind 
person ha s a diffic ult life from hi s fir s t 
breath. 
On several occasions I've seen a blind 
person try [0 figure OUt wbat direction he 
would like to go , and become confused. 
Some people rook it as a joke- eve r y as -
"pect of life is a joke. It would only take 
a few minutes of your time to ask this 
person. "Where do you want to go." 
Help this fe llow ge t starte d In the right 
direction. Speaking is the cheapest thing 
on earth, or are you toO proud to open your 
mo uth? 
Larr y E. Quinn 
happy fairytal e ending you seem to at-
tribute to it . 
The student population of this campus will 
not sit quiet l y with hands folded and assim-
ilate the babblings of Carmichael and his 
White Power opposi te, and the disturbances 
on this campus in the last month bear 
m y statement out. 
We need a cooling off period o n [hi s 
campus, we need the time to reflect and 
think. Please , do not add fuel to an already 
uncontrollable fire . 
P . Harper Anderson 
I bring this up here because I want to 
point out the necessit y of airing differ e nt 
opinions . The right of fre e s peech should 
nO[ be sacrificed to passing circumstances, 
but should be upheld at alJ times in order 
to prevent unrest and Viol ence , s uc h as we 
a r e now experie nci ng. 
Roy Gutman 
Feiffer 
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Vandals Foil Local Smokey Bear Efforts 
By Don Mueller Whe'n local USmolcey the 
Bear" deputies need the tools, 
A two-gallon bucket, tWO however, they often rush to the 
shovels, two or three leaf equipment stations only to dis-
rakes and several gunny sacks cover the bins are empty. Or, 
are a far cry from the usual they find the 50-gallon barrel 
notion of modern fire fighting of water stored at each station 
equipment. The rotal value has been turned upside down. 
of the materials is less than According to Ralph D. C ar-
$20 retail. rer, assistant to the superin-
But when fires occur; their tendent of b u i 1 din g sand 
value is increased several- grounds .at SIU, the two fire 
fold, especially w hen '[he bins in [he woods-one south 
equipment happens to be in the of Morris Library and one 
seven red-painted wooden fire north of the journalism bar-
equipment stations or bins racks-and the five along the 
placed in Thompson Woods and lake are kept locked and are I 
along Lake-on-lhe-C ampus. inspected by workers three 
Fortunately, there are sel- times per year. 
dom more [han two or three Entrance to the bins may 
min 0 r fires per year in be made, however, by break-
Thompson Woods. No fires ing a glass pane and removing 
have been reponed along the ' a metal pin from the lock's 
lake except those for barbe- hinge. The lock system is an 
quing purposes. asset to passers-by who may 
Home Economics Workshop 
need ready access to rakes 
and shovels to extinguish ~ 
small fire but is equally ac-
cessible to vandals who 
borrow ~he materials and 
never return them. 
"Whenever they're gone, 
there's JUSt nothing to work 
with," Caner said. 
There is no fire alCj.rm sys-
tem in the woods or along the 
lake except for word-of-
mouth. Fire calls to the 
Physical Plant (3-4371) must 
be placed from the nearest 
building or public telephone. 
When a fire is relXlrted, 
members of the 76-man main-
tenance laborers' crew and 
the 18-man truck driver crew 
are sent to handle the situa-
tion. 
Grounds workers come 
armed with back-packs 
(spraying gear like tbat used 
to spray chemicals on shrubs), 
"flappers" (large flyswaner-
type tools with 24" by 12" 
rubber fins for beating out 
g r ass fires), shovels and 
rakes. 
A 500-gallon water-filled 
Htank wagon" with pump and 
hose as we 11 as a 40.0"- and a 
200-gallon sprayer, whicb are 
used at times to spray shrubs 
and trees , are also available 
if needed.. . 
The Carbondale Fire De-
partment has been needed only 
once or twice during the last 
few years though students have 
helped many times, Carter 
said. 
"The paths (th rough the 
woods) help break the rapid 
spread of fire unless it is very 
::r ~-, ~<:: Saluki -
windy. If it badn't been for the 
pathS, we'd . have bad some 
serious fiFes several · years 
ago when everything was so . 
dry," he said. 
Although leaves , are not 
raked in the woods, dead limbs 
and timber nearest the walks 
are taken away as a safety 
measure, according to Carter. 
·'There isn't much precau-
tion you can take against fires 
Wlless you stopped everyone 
from smoking," he said. 
He added there was lIttle 
hope of that. 
Look into 
a Volkswagen at 
Currency 
Exchange 8pecial Summer Courses Planned EPPS 
MOTORS Eight workshops and s hort courses have been scheduled 
for the 1968 s umme r session 
by the School of Home Eco-
nomics. These include the 
annual School Lunch Work-
shop, "The Child of Poverty" 
and "The Family and the Sex-
, ual Re volution." 
A course on "Consumer 
Competencies" is designed to 
meet current legislative re-
quirements for teaching bud-
geting computation of install-
ment credit and price com-
parisons in public school pro-
grams. It is designed to be 
of interest to business, social 
studies and home economics 
teachers, and to extens ion and 
social agency workers. 
Another short course will 
ex p lor e IXlst-high school * Checks (.ashed 
ear n i n g programs for the 
junior college and vocatiQnal * Money Orders 
technical institutes. * Notary Public 
The "C h i I d of Poverty" * Title Service 
course is planned for direc- * Driver's license __ 
tors and personnel of nursery * License Plates 
schools and day care centers, 
senior and graduate students * 2 Day Plates Service 
of child development and nur- ws, Lighh, Water . 
sery education , and home eco- & Telephone Bills 
Highway 13 East 
Ph. 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery Available 
Parisian Fashion Designer 
Demonstrates New Creations 
nomics personnel. Campus Shopping Center 
In "The Family and the '============-============: Sexual R volution:' g r 0 u p p 
discussions and individual re-
ports will focus on the effects 
of current attirudes and be-
havior on family life . 
JOIN THE McCARTHY CRUSADE 
Mass Canvass of Southern Illinois 
Saturday, May 25, 9:00 a. m. A Parisian designer demon-
s t rat e d her techniques of 
d rap in g and turning out a 
fashion c r e ation r e ady for 
wear in -se ven minutes before 
a wide - eye d class of home 
economics s tude nts. 
Mr s. Te re sa Zitter, Hun -
garian - born former actress 
and designer for Paris and 
New York fa shion hou ses, now 
an SIU facult y wife , wa s a 
guest lecture r r ece ntl y before 
an apparel design clas s in the 
Department of Clothing and 
Textiles. Her husba nd is 
Robert N. Zi[te r, associatE' 
professor of physics. 
Under th e profess ional 
name of Teresa von Zircz, she 
worke d for Agnes Sorre ll, a 
Paris coutourier, then ca me 
to New York where she s tudied 
at the Fa s h ion Institute of 
Te chnology, des igned for 
Bobbie BrOOKS, for Tailored 
Woman and for B. Altman, 
New York dress houses. 
She inveme d the "enve lope" 
dress for Tailored Woman-
a blac k jersey with an intricate 
collar which could alternately 
serve as hood, turtle neck or 
cowl. This dress wa s unique 
in having 2 "poem" instea d 
of a name tag. 
For her demonstration be -
fore [he SIU s [Ude nts s he 
draped twO garments on a 
mar.ikin, one a pink and white 
stripe d co tton, designed with 
a st r etch band at the chest 
line so that it could be worn 
a s a mini dress or a s a midi 
s kirt . The other , completed 
in seven minutes, was a long 
jersey evening dress. 
Information about course 
schedules, dates and times of 
class meetings, and the faculty 
member in charge may be ob-
tained in Room 213 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
Plans 10 be Discussed 
The SOCial Work Club will 
meet from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Room C of the 
University Center. A pro-
gram fo r summer and fall 
will be discussed . Plans for 
Head Stan will be made. The 
public may anend. 
BIG 12 lb. washers 
~ool. 
Clean 
Meet at the McCarthy for President 
Headquarters 
209 East Main 
Call: 9·6412 or 9·1811 
Advertisement Doid for by McCarthy for President 
Committee, J. Handler, Compoign Coordinotor 
"Liv.e The Life 
of 
Riley!" 
McCarthy Canvassers to Visit Center 
McCarthy for President 
canvassers will be com in g to 
Carbondale and other Southern 
Illinois c iti ~s Saturd ay, May 
25. ' 
The McCanhy canvasse r s 
will attempt to contact as many 
voters as possible Satu r day 
and will be passing out litera-
ture on Sen. Eugene McCa nhy, 
and on the McCanhy candi-
dates for the 21 st district del -
egation to the Democratic t'a-
tion al Convention. 
According [0 Jerom e Han-
dler, chairman for the South-
ern Illinois McCanhy for 
Hold On! 
We 'y e gClt the 
appearance lor 
YOU. 
President Comm ittee , the 
canvassers will visit as many 
cities as their number per-
mits. 
The canvassers will meet at 
the McCa nhy Headquaners in 
Carbondale, before going on to 
ot he r a r eas . Anyone inte r-
ested in the canvass should 
contact the Ca rbondal e head-
quanl~rs at .549-6412. 
.Air Conditioned 
. Co in Operated 
. Wash 20¢ Dry 10q 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
Even Your Aunt Hilda Would Enjoy 
'~~:';~" ~ t~\-a "Quarter Afternoon" at Hickory Log 
I /~ 
B,elare you Buy, Get the lacts 
an our Rental Purchase Plan . 
The mast unique linance plan 
to came along in years . 
Choose Iram our large selection 01 
Ouality Name 12' wide Mobile Homes. · ;I~ ::::: ..  ~ -.) .. ·;1" f:::ray~~Fmroo:.n2e:ocept . f l .. 5p.m. Proper/~D"s '\~;{!~~~> " '.~~! R.""iroJ. Ri'ley Mobile Homes 
CURT'S H· 'k - Hwy. 13 East Carbondale Barber Shop, '. ic orc}' ~ L-o)9 Phone for a home 
__ 7;""..-6;",.4_1_1.;.,_M_u_r_~_~._~.e ...... . L.. __ .. _ •• _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ .. . _ •• _ ... .,,;,. ~:;;;, ~~;,;;;:~;;;:,.~ . ... ~:I:·:::;gil,,;;.Cenl::.:.:i .. er... _ ...';",;, ................ o....;,,;;.It. .. _. _ ... . _::~ .. :~... 457--6482 
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Confusing Terms 
Batgirls Play 'Bingo' 
With BasefJall 'Lingo' 
By Rick L e wis 
Baseball is a game with a 
language all it s own, anti if 
you don't believe it jus t asle 
batgirls Christy Gee, a junior 
H A Texas league r." said 
Christy. "WOUld be a base-
ball player who really thinles 
~:~~t:~ig-tlm e . but he r eal ly 
from Greenville, and Sharon Sharon rep 1 i e d that a 
Schockey. a sophomor e from "Texas leaguer" was a playe r 
Gibson City. who was ef r.eal big and CQuid 
They we r e asked how much hit the ball a long way. " 
they Icnew about baseball. Both . 
said they were unfamiliar with In ~ ~ a 11 t y. a "Texas 
many of the tenns but that le aguer refers [0 a "Texas 
they knew the basic' rules of l eague s ingle:' a bloop hit 
the game. • over the infield. 
Cu spidor C urve 
HI used to play on a gi rl s ' 
softball t eam when I lived in 
War saw , In d ian a ," said 
Sharon. 
Chri s ty answered the first 
term. . 
U A fielder's chOice? Well, 
m aybe that's when a fl y ball 
comes out and it' s right ue-
tween, fo r instance, the right-
fielder and l e ftfi e l de r and 
e ither one can catch i t. Is 
that right?" 
Not r eall y, since a fielder's 
c hoice occurs when a base 
runner is forced or t agged 
out as the r eSUlt of a ground 
ball hit by the batter. The 
fielder has the opt ion to rag 
out the runner or throw out 
the batter. 
Both Chris t y and Shar on 
laughed at their lack of base-
ball term inology, but neither 
5 e e m e d embarrassed about 
being right or wrong wit h the 
answer:;;. 
What abo uta "cuspidor 
curve?" 
If I don't know much about 
pitching, but it <the ball) goes 
over the plat e and make s the 
batter jump bad," 
A Clc u s pid or curve" is 
ano.ther name for the spit-
Banjo Hitte r 
ball. And yes, it usuall y makes 
t he batter jump back. 
,IBanjo hitter" was t he next 
te r m . 
.. A ban j 0 hitter," began 
Chris t y. His a batte r who 
holds the bat pr etty low. and 
he pl ays a r o un d at home 
plate." 
Really . a "banjo hitter" is 
one who does not hit the ball 
very hard, al though he might 
swing hard. 
Texas L eaguer 
The most perplexing mo-
ment came when Shar on was 
asked what a II r hubarb" was. 
u l' d say it is the catCher," 
she ventured. Then she asked, 
lOI s it a position?" 
Told th at a I< rhubarb " was 
an argument , she said. "I ' m 
embarrassed. 
IIBut I guess I don't know 
much about baseball," she 
l aughed. 
A woman's pl ace apparentl y 
is in the home- and , l adies, 
that has nothing [0 do with 
homepl ate. 
~ SIU Arcbives Receive Files 
rjJ From Educational Program 
Wig Wagger 
Shar on laughed when asked 
what ' a °wig-wagger " was. 
"I'd say a guy who went 
up to the .pl at e and wiggled 
hi s bat around really nervous. 
He ki n d of wags his bat 
around. " 
A Hwig-wagge r" would be a 
Leo Durocher or a Red 
Schoendienst- the manager o r 
coach. 
Both Christy and Sharon 
had a n swers for .ITexas 
leaguer ." 
F i I e s on the educa tional 
progra m conducted by the 
Southwes tern Region of the 
International Ladies Garme nt 
Workers Union over [he period 
1937 to 1964 have been de -
posited in the archives of SIU. 
Kenneth R. Duckett. archiv ist, 
ha s announce d . 
Mrs. Doris Wheeler of St . 
Louis, forme r regional educa-
tiona l director, donated the 
files, incl uding correspon -
dence, arrangements , pro-
grams and other materials 
concerning the un ion's e du -
cational work, particularly its 
se ries of ins,ri tutes he ld be -
tween 1948 and J 954 in co -
operation with various col -
leges and universities . 
Four of these insti t utes 
Luxury Apartments 
at 
WALL ST. QUADS 
Summer & Fall 
. Fu ll y carpe ted , air conditioned, 
Full kit c hens & bath s 
$ 155 Summer qtr . 
Applications now be ing accep ted. 
Call 7·4123 
.. . 'Or.s t()p in a tl ~.~7 S. W. a ll 
we re sponsore d by 51 U, in 
1950, 1951, 1952 and 1954 , 
the la s t in West Frankfon, 
the Q[hers in Carbonda le . 
Also included in the collec-
tion are r e cords conce rning 
the union' s inte rnational visi -
tors and on specia l programs 
such as housing, cancer and 
Asian flu. 
Arrangements for the gift 
of the union records were 
effected by Milton T. Edd le -
man, SIU professor of eco-
nomics, Duckett sa id. 
Little Caesar ' s 
Reigns Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
Fi e lde r· s Choice 
Shult Causes Ripple 
In Math Community 
When Ernie Shult was an 
undergraduate at SIU, he was 
a genuine puzzle. Some profs 
called him IIbare ly average ." 
Others, including pioneer ge-
neticist Car I Li n d e g r--e n, 
called him a genjus. In fact . 
Undegren proclaimed Shult -
the n a young assistant in hi s 
biolo~ica l res ear c h labora -
[Ory - "the ma s t brilliant 
m ind 1 have e ncountered i n 
30 ye a r s of scientific re -
sear ch:' 
Last month the Bullet in of 
the American Mathematical 
Society published a scientific 
article t h a r caused ripples 
throughout the world of group 
theory, a special branch of 
algebra. Titled "The Solution 
of Boen's Problem," it r e-
solves a theor em t hat had 
e Iu d e d s uch g r oup- t h e 0 r y 
gi ants as [he University of 
Ch i c ago' s John Thompson. 
Graham Higman of Oxford and 
Russian algebraist A. I. Kos-
trikin. The author: E rnest 
K , Shult . 
Today, 34- year- old E rnt e 
Shult, who' went from instruc -
to r to associate professor of 
mathematics at Sl U in three 
years, ho lds an invitat ion to 
be a one-year me m ber of the 
prestigious institute for Ad-
vanced Study in Princeton, 
N.J . He will spend the 1 Q68.' 
69 acade m ic yea r at the in-
stitute studying privately. 
Shult, the image of diffi -
dence in SID classrooms back 
in the 1950 ' s , caused few rip-
ples on the campus. But he 
made national headlines when 
he was drafted i n 1956 and as-
s igned as a c lerk-t ypi st at Ft . 
Lee , Va . 
Lindegren said if {he Arm y 
couldn't use Shulr, he could , 
back i n the laboratory to com -
p i e tea book they had been 
working on. Shult was trans-
ferred to an Army Chemical 
Warfare Service projeC[ then 
described as I' one of the most 
important areas of work in 
[he Corps . " 
He didn ' t rea.ll y settl e down 
[0 a ll-out marhematics until 
late. 
At the age of 21 , Shul, de -
Vised a new syste m of a lge -
bra (0 int~rpret mechanisms 
of Lindegre n's yeast cell ge -
neti cs . En route , he dis-
credited two highl y r ega rded 
theories, 0 n e of the In de -
veloped by a Nobel prize win-
ner, according to Lindegren. 
THE JEWISH -, 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
OF CHICAGO 
• 
! 
• 
Offer Summer Employment 
In A Social Work Oriented 
Country Camp 
CAMP CHI Located 50 Miles 
North of Mad Ison 
ond the Un iversi ty of Wisconsin 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 
Sailing 
Nature 
Nurse 
Counselors 
(MALE Only) 
Specialists: 
• Boating & Canoeing 
• Driver-Bus Driver 
• Campcraft 
Interv iews Will Be Held On F"do~ , May 24 , 1968 
Please make an appo intme nt throug Mr Re Ick Fra· 
tier of the St udent Work and Fina'nci al Assistance Of . 
.fic::e. .. 
Good Morning! 
• Dorothy "Didi" Anste tt of 
Kirkland, Washington strikes 
a po se for some lucky came· 
r aman on h er fi rst day as the 
new Miss USA. 
Non-Violent 'Poor' 
Will Turn Militant 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
leader of the Poor People's 
Campaign said Monday that 
demonstrations I'more mili-
, (am and more massive than 
have ever taken place In (he 
history of [his nation" will 
begin within a few days. 
The Rev. Ralph David Aber-
nathy, 5ucceRsor to t he slain 
civil rights leader Dr. Marrin 
Luther King Jr OJ r e fused to 
give details. 
He told chee ring campaign-
ers in "Resurrection City. U. 
S.A ." that "We 're gonna raise 
hell:' But he said it will done 
nonvio lently. 
" I don't mean we' r e going 
to burn the city down ••• We're 
just going (Q get it right," 
Abernathy told his m ostl y Ne-
gro audie nce at their encam -
me m of plywood huts near the 
Lincoln Me morial Reflecting 
Pool . 
"WE;'re nOt going to have 
any vio lence whate ve r because 
this i s what the fo rces pf eVi l 
want us to do," he said . "I 
want to ask you to r e main 
nonVio lent . " 
He said if any of the de mon-
strators have weapons, the y 
should U get rid of ' e m". 
uW e don' t nee d the m" he 
said. "We ' r e a soul fo~ce." 
Abernathy, president of the 
Southern Christian Leader-
, ()~()4 
Y.M.C.I. 
IlEL 
. 2,000 f08llS 
~ serving IIIR, 
·Y womea , families 
. Coffee shop'" cafeteria 
. Near the loop. museums. 
stores'" art centers 
~: . 
Sgle : '3.40 to '9.(10 
Dble ~ '7.00 to '13.50 
(for two) 
... ~--C/lil'.(J/lr ! 
, 1,1 [ I H]tl 
~:E S ~2 :as'" t..:; 
~~ ;6: ::<: 
pO': t 3·: 922 ~ i 63 
ship Conference , spon!':or of 
the campaign to press for more 
governmem help for poor peo-
ple, ' made the predic tion about 
the massive and milita nt scope 
of the de monstrations at a ne ws 
conference after his speech to 
the camp r e sidents. 
He didn't go imo numbers. 
One campaign leader pre -
dic ted last week that one mil-
lion people would take part . 
But other leader s said that was 
a mistake. 
Abernathy r e fused to say 
what kind of' demonstrations 
will be held, maintaining that 
he wouldn't be muc h of a stra-
tegist if he gave away his plans 
in advance . 
On finance s, he to ld fol-
lowers a t the rall y thal ',here 
is enough money {Q finish the 
camp and the y shouldn't wor-
ry . He wId newsme n after-
ward tha t they don't ha ve the 
money needed for , the cam-
paign but t hat the effort has 
many friends and he is sur e 
that [he Ameri can people will 
come through with suppOrt . 
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• In Viet Talks New Turn 
Se~n by· Peacemakers 
PARIS (AP) - The U. S. 
de legation clung Monday night 
to a hunch that a break Is 
coming in the snagge d prelim-
inary talks on peace in Vie t-
nam. 
The Americans sem a mis -
sion [Q London to brief the 
Fore ign Office in advance of 
a trip to Moscow Wednesday 
by Foreign Secretary Michael 
Stewart. 
Daniel Davidson of the U. S. 
negotiating staff confe rred in 
London for an hour with Stew-
art. The American was accom-
panied by William Sullivan, 
the U.S. ambassador {O Laos. 
a Vietnam neighbor. Su llivap , 
e n route (O the United States, 
had contacts in Vientiane , the 
Laotian capital. wi t h North 
Vietnamese representatives 
in advance of the Paris tal ks . 
Up to the presem, the dis-
c ussions - in recess from la st 
Saturday until Wednesday-
have, in the view of both s ides , 
produced no progress. 
But the Paris talks took on 
a mor e inte rnational flavor 
wi th the London contacts and 
wit h an announce ment [hat 
President Charles de Gaulle 
would meet separately Tues-
da y With the chief U.S. ne-
gotiator, Ambassador W. Av-
e r e ll Harriman and Wi th Xuan 
Thuy. the chief North Viet-
namese. 
These development s stirred 
specula tion some thing new 
might be stirring. 
Stewart, whose nation is co-
c hairman with the Soviet Union 
of [he 1954 Geneva conference, 
is to meet Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Andrei A. Gromyko in 
Moscow. The two me n would 
share a role should the Paris 
talks be widened to take in 
other interested panies. 
Interest was generated in 
Paris meanwhile by a Viet-
namese journalist who ap-
pears to have contacts wi th 
North Vietnamese and the Na -
tional Liberation Front . The 
Front is the political arm of 
the Vie r Cong in Sour f. Viet-
nam. 
The journalist. Tran Van 
Ky, let it be known he had 
prepared an article for ffWar 
Peace Report," a New York 
publication. 
The article, to be published 
in New York in June, specu-
lated on the appointment of 
Tr.an Van Huong as the new 
premier of South Vietnam. and 
on the possibility that Trinb 
Din Thao, a South Vietnamese 
lawyer, might get a place in 
t he new government. Lawyer 
ThaJ is identified as presi -
dent of "The Alliance of Na -
tional Democradc and Pl ace 
Forces of Vietnam. to 
Ambassador Harriman just 
Man da y described that 
a lliance as only a ··shadow" 
of the National Libe r ation 
From. 
This sort of speculation 
added ferment to [he Paris 
talks background. It was ac-
companied by a de mand, at-
tributed by t he journalist to 
Xuan Thuy, t he chief Nonh 
Vietnamese negotiator, tha t 
the Uni ted States mUSt bow to 
Nonh Vietnam' s major de-
mands . 
According to the writer, 
Thuy would r e ject any" token" 
withdrawal of U.S. tr oops from 
Vietnam, whic h, the article 
said, would have to be rota I 
before any e lections could 
starr in the country. The 
art i c I e pictures T huy as 
willing to have the e lection 
supervised by a m ission of 
as man j as 100 diplo matic 
observers and 500 journalists 
and tdtevision r epresenta tive s 
hom azpund the world. 
Supreme Court Rules 
I 
On Picketing, Juries 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The 
Supre me Court ex~nded the 
right to be tried by jury Mon-
day and also opened busy shop'-
ping centers to mass picke t -
ing. 
The COUrT hE:: ld 7 to 2 that 
states mu st grant the right 
to be tried by jury sec forth 
in the Bill on Rights . 
Additionall y, the COUrt de-
cided 7 [Q 2 tha t defe ndants 
fa c i n g "serious" criminal 
contempt charges have the 
ri~ht [0 he tried by a jury 
rathe r than by a judge, whose 
"te mperament" might get in 
the wa y of an unbiased deter-
minat ion . 
Both· decisions upset pre -
vious positions by the coun . 
The y were delive r e d by Jus-
t ice Byron R . White who said 
the justices we re cha nging 
course '"because we believe 
that tria l by jury in criminal 
cases is fundam e ntal (Q [he 
American scheme of just ice ." 
The 6 to 3 picke ting ruling 
may have e ve n large r ~ig­
nificance. 
Privately owne d s hopping 
centers, w hi c h are mush-
rooming across the country 
with the growth of suburbs, 
cannot be declared offlimits 
to peace ful picke ts • 'wishing 
to ex e r c i s e the ir Fir s t 
Ame ndme nt rights," 
Don't sit around the campus 
again t:.is weekend, wishing you were 
80me place else. Be there , . . and back. 
fast with Ozark. 
1 , 
And if you're under 22. you qualify for Ozark 's 
Youth Fare. Your Identification Card, 'good 
for one year from date of issue. costs only $10 
..... 3'OU _ y" on confirmed reserJ a-
t ions. Call your tra .. el agent or Ozark . 
-----------------------'- :;s» 
go-getters go 
OZARK 
A R L N E s 
DAILY. EGYP.TIAH P. 
Uprising from Leftists., 
Threatenillg DeGa'ulle 
AP N ews ,4.naly s i s 
PARI S (AP) - Onl y a week 
ago Pr e mie r Georges Po mpi-
dou looked Jike a man rive ted 
to his job. His polltlca I 
s tature and popularity we re 
near a peak. Now he , ,5 
being spoken of private ly as 
a has-bee n. Ther e is a 
parallel--and a comras t - with 
the May 13, 1958 , events which 
s tarted in Algeria and e n-
gulfe d all France in a re-
volutionary s pirit. 
That r e volt from the right 
r e duce d the governme nt of 
Pre mie r P ie rre Pfl1mlin to 
helplessness and led to the 
downfall of the Fourth Re-
publi c and the re turn of 
Chark s de Gaulle. 
This time the upris ing i s 
fro m the left. Stude m s s tarte d 
it with s trikes and occupation 
of univerSities , and worker 
m a v e m e n t s spontaneou s ly 
copied the s tudents. , 
Charles DeGaulie 
As the industrial strikes 
spr ead, the governme nt see ms 
powe rless to do anything about 
the m . Orde ring In poJice to 
try CO chase the worke r s out 
of the plants would lead to 
bloody fightillg and French 
public opinion questions s uc h 
a s how of force . 
Bill Moffett Claims Bill Lost Pom pidou fa ces a cens ure vote in the National Asse mbl y 
We dnesda y. One of the leftist 
le ade r s of his r a z or- thin 
working majority in the as-
se mbl y has announced he will 
vote agains t the governme nt. 
Even if Pompidou can s ur-
vive the censure vote . it is hard 
to see how he can get the coun-
W!1liam Moffen, head of 
the Southe rn Illinoi s Peace 
Committee, s aid Monday [hat 
a bill s ubmitted Frida y for 
se nate acti on W eonesday is 
no longer in the student gov-
e rnme nt office . 
M offen said when he ca me 
into the office Monday the 
bill was no wher e a r ound a nd 
no one in the offi ce knew 
whe the r the bi ll had been lost 
or s tole n. ~ 
The ' b I II, d r a w n up by 
Moffett. ca lle d fo r a te rmin-
ation of the ROTC program 
at SIU and an e nd to the pre -
sence of Arr.1ed Forces r e -
crui te r s on the ca mpus. It 
5 [ a [e 5 thal a ll gove rnm ent 
Do your laundry' & 
Dry Cleaning in one 
Convenient Stop. 
. Attendant Al ways On Duty 
. Fresh Air Conditioning 
F ree F ly Swatter 
b J}'j 
~~i]jYJ 
8 Ibs. - Only! $2 .00 
!;!JrAi$Jl 
30 Ibs . - Only SO( 
-CoMplete Cleoni ng Service 
'311 W. Main 
contracts with SIU be made 
public and that the-Reglsrrar's 
Offi c.e r e fuse to issue a StU-
dent ' s acade mi c s tams to the 
Selective Se rv ice Board with-
out the conse nt of the s tudent . 
IY" THE PYRAMIDS 
Spend The Summer 
In A Fully Enjoyable 
"Accepted Living Center" 
-Swimming Pool 
- Rathskeller Areas 
- Air-Conditioned 
• Close To Campus 
• Room & Board 
REDU'CED RATES 
Summer Quarter $,300 
Con.tact : 
Mr. & Mrs . Victor Vaughn 
Resicfent Managers 
Phone 
549-2454 
S16 S. Rawlings 
t r i' back on an e ve n kee l. 
Lefti-s ts are s tan din g by 
waiting for a chance to form a 
governne nt. And a s urpris i·ng 
name - -Pier r e M e nde s-
France~is mos t ofte n men-
tioned a s the choice fo r the 
next pre mier. 
But the quickest wa y to 
r esto re orde r and getYrance 
back on the move might be 
a call lO Me ndes-France. At 
[hi s s tage of de ve lopmem it 
is hard to see how a le fti st 
governm~m headed by Men-
de s.-France could live in peace 
with [he determine d policies 
of de Gaulle , but Fre nch pol-
it icians have a wa y of making 
e ve r ything seem possible . 
. De . Gaulle walked our in 
1946 after the F r ench people 
adopted a cons[iru[ion which 
he s aid would not work . He 
we nt to his country ho me and 
waite d for the ca II for a r t: -
turn to power which he wa s 
s ure woul d come . It f ina ll y 
did, when the na tion teett red 
on the I)ri nk of revolt in Ma}' 
1958. 
Mendes- Fra nce made hi s 
impact on France when h£;: wa s 
called in a s pr e mrer in May 
1954, with a pro mi se to e nd 
the Indochinese war. -He le d 
[ he negoti ations at Genev a 
which resulte d in s plitting the 
pe nin s ul a into No n h Vie tnam 
and South Vietnam. He wa s 
thrown out after seven months 
and 17 day.:; in offi ce when 
me mbers bf his own pan)' be-
came distrustful of his in-
te ntions toward Algeria. 
Mendeti-F rance is a lefti st , 
but is not a me mber of an y 
parry. 
' ~~ 
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CAMPUS . • - ~ I Jl 
SHOPPING 1 __ Jl f 
CENTER t;. 
loW ... 
PICNICKERS! 
Check These Values! 
EVERYTHING FOR 
REAL COOKING PLEASURE 
69( 
GRE"T SKOTCH 
GRill . Only OVAL Krill! Easy 
to ca rry; legs store InSide LeKS 
removed . ..:~ .• Iits indoor f ife 
~::~es";'!:: "leXgSl.4~. , ~~ands 28 "' 
use with or without legs . 
only $14.95 
CHARCOAL ~ 
CHARCOAl ST ARTER 
HICKORY flAKES 
-~;.~--
SliPER Therm leech est 
of Foam Plastic with 
Rodhandle 
Six Packs of 
. COKE . 7· UP 
ORANGE . FRESCA 
from . SPRITE 59( 
:'!E'(j) s~lC) OPEN Till 1:00 c.m. FRi.·SAT . 
JUST PART OF OUR MANY EXTRA SERVICES 
:09 N. Wcs .... ington Carbondale 
, 
~ .. 
Inte rior Designe rs 
P amel a GUfsk i s or C h i c ago and 
Ra ndall Choate o r C arte rvi ll e were 
named recipien ts o f th e outstan d· 
i n g s tud e n t awards in in terior d e -
sign . ' Mis s Gu rs k iS wi ll receive 
the N atio n al So c ie ty of Inte rio r 
Des i gner s award . T h ey are amon g 
a pprox ima te ly 85 s tud ents in SI U's 
School of Hom e Economi c s wh o 
are specializin g in inte rio r d e sign . 
Former Youth Corps Director 
To Be SIU-Carbondale Liaison 
Walte r G. Robinson. J r ., 
fo r [he pa s t year and a half 
pr o jecr di reclOr of the St. 
C lai r and Madison Counties 
Neighborhood Youth Corps i n 
Ea st St . L oui s. has joi ned {he 
SIU s ,aff. He will fill [he new-
l y created pos ition of coor-
dina tor of Univer sity Service s 
[Q t he C i r y of C arbonda le , ef -
fec t i ve June 1. 
He wi ll be c harged ""jIh {he 
r e s pon s ibi li ty 0 f channeling 
through one cem r a l offi ce [he 
activit ies of a ll [he Unive r si -
t y' s pr ogr ams a nd serv ice s 
to disadvantaged c it izens of 
the immediate a r ea . accor di ng 
[ 0 Ralph W. Ruffne r. vice 
preside nt for stude nt and a r ea 
se r vices . 
" In view of the grave and 
urge nt rna j o r soc ia l issue s 
w hich a r e c ur r~nt l y be in g 
high lighte d in ')u r SOCiety," 
Ruffne r said. (' i t is be lieved 
that the Universi ty- at th is 
time - should assess its Cur -
r e nt service s to C a r bondale 
and effect ive ly a nd quickl y plan 
ne w se rvices fa r the immedi-
a te fu ture , r e leva nt to these 
socia l issues." 
A nati ve of Chicago , Robi n-
so n a ttended Xa vie r Unive r s ity 
in New Or leans for rwo ye ars , 
[h e n t r a ns ferred to Linco ln 
Uni versity of Mi ssouri in J e f-
ferson Cit y whe r e he r eceived 
hi s bache lor 's degr ee i n bUSi -
ness admi ni stra t io n a nd eco-
Shop Wilh 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti.ers 
no mi cs in 1955. He Obtained 
a m as te r # of sc ie nce degree 
in s ocial wor k f r o m the Uni -
ver s it y of Mi ssour i a t Kansas 
C iry in 1965. 
• Robi nson· s speci a l fi e ld is 
social pr oble m s of urban com-
mu nities . F r o m 196 1 to 1966 
he was with t he Mi s s our i Di -
Vi s ion of Welfar e dur ing which 
ti me he wa s child we lfare 
s upe rvisor in S t . Lout s and 
Kans a s Cit y. , P r ior to tha t 
he was s upe rvisor of chil -
dre n' s aCl ivities for t he Ju-
ve nile Court of St . Lo ui s . 
He is marrie d a nd the fa r he r 
of t WO sons , ages 10 and 12. 
EA SY P AYIoIE N T PLANS 
" ., gou~ ph l re (u ~h()p 
{or all f)( .\OUr Insuran('{·. ·· 
FR ANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENC Y 
703 S. Ill ino i s Ave . 
Phone 457 ·4461 
Need First-Aid 
Supplies? 
Come to .. . 
Murdale Drugs 
MURDALE DRUGS 
Open 9 a·.ln'. ·'0 9 · ~:M ; ; · M\J,date· Sh·op"plng CenleT .. 
One Of 53 Projecu 
New Pope County Industry Seen 
A ne w Pope County wood- The r e p 0 r t s aid Po p e 
workinp; indus try with a n ini - Coumy's hardwood forests 
tial 130 - man payr oll s hould · r e prese nte d one of its gre at-
be ope rating ins ide a yea r , est unde rutilized r esour ces . 
according to a bus iness de - Among oth e r significant 
ve lopme nt program repor t projects cite d by Ellis in RE -
from SIU. TAP ' s firs t !iemi-annual re-
The plant is one of 53 pr o- port we r e: . 
jec ts thr oughout southe rn l ll i- -A r eorganization s tudy for 
noi s lis te d as undertake n by Ce ntral Technology. [nc o of 
a ne w Regional Economic He r rin. which wa s ceon the 
Technica l Assis tance Pr o- verge of bankr uptcy and col -
gra m CRETAP) launched la s t lapse la s t s ummer. " E m -
year by SIU' s Bure a u of Bus - ployme nr had fallen from 200 
iness Research and the U.S. to 34 pe r s ons. Ellis s aid as 
Economic Deve lopme nt Ad- of Dec. 31. e n' s payroll wa s 
min istr a tion . bac k. up to 220-240 with e x-
Obje cts of RETAP aTe to pectations of mor e e m ploy-
gene r ate ne w jobs and boost me nt in 1968. The firm, now 
income in t he area by he lping s tart ing ro occupy a ne w plant 
exis ting bUSiness to e xpand nea r the Southe rn Illinois Air -
a nd dive r sify. and (Q he lp po rt at Carbondale , rnanutac-
poor e r countie s ge t new bus- ture s flares and explosive de-
iness . vices for the Ai r For ce and 
Robe n E l lis . Busines s Re- s pace programs . 
sea r c h BUreau s ta ffer and - Establis hme nt of the Car-
head of the RETAP program , bonda le E mployme nt and Re -
to ld e xe cutive council me m - source Cente r pr imarily for 
be r s tha t [he Pope County he lping Ne gro joble ss to find 
pr oject ha s gua r a nteed a r e a e mployme nt. The local Cham -
financing, contingenr on a fe d- ber of Comme r ce . SIU and 
e ra l loan. s ec ur ed ma rke ts c ity ma yor we r e involved. As 
and the nucleus of a corpora - of Dec . 31. whe n RE TAPe nded 
tion. Total capi ta l to s ta rt its five- month involve me nt 
it w ill be a pproxi ma te ly with the Center, 133 of 345 
$ I ,400,000- 60 pe r ce nt f rom appllcan[s fo r jobs had found 
a n E conomic Deve lopme nt Ad- wor k: . 
mini s tra tion loan; 20 per ce nt - Re - opening of a lime s tone 
loans from three Sa line County Qua r ry at Anna. RE TAP wor k -
banks; and the rest fr om s tock e d with the Small Bus ine s s 
s ale s. The plant would be Administra tion and area banks 
locate d ne a r Eddyvi lle . to he lp a new owne r se c ur e 
financing. The Quarr y now 
is operating with fOUT me n 
and hopes to inc r e ase em-
ployme nt to 15. 
- Location of a boat manu-
fa cturing Orm. with an ex-
pected initial e mploymen[ of 
200, following RE TAP's de -
s ign of a brochur e for the West 
F r ankfort Indus trial P ar k. 
P r ior ro RE TAP , the SIU 
Bureau had done a fea s ibility 
s tudy and a pplication to E DA 
for as s is tance in developing 
[hI' pa r k". 
E ll is s a id approval is e x-
pec te d shor t ly on a new E DA 
gra.nt of $101,000 to e xte nd 
RE TAP for anothe r year. SIL' 
will pr ovide anothe r $82.000 
in s taff se rvi ces and fa ciJi -
tie s. 
Registration Open 
For VTI Courses 
Advance r egistration is un-
de rway for s ummer evening 
courses for college credit in 
secretarial studies at VTI. 
Each of the four cour ses 
offered s ummer term is fo r 
t hr ee Quarte r hours credit. 
They ar e scbedculed so that 
eve ning stude nts ma y take tw'Q 
cours e s and earn s i x quacte -t 
hours c r edit . All begi n at 
6 :30 p. m . 
CHEF'S SPECIAll 
TONIGHT TUESDA Y 
MAY2J,4pm to9pm 
PAGHETTlor LASAGN 
All YOU CAN. EAT 
ONL Y 
TONIGHT and EVERY TUESDAY you may have 
your choice of all of the SPAGHETTI 
or LASAGNA you can eat. 
Served with garlic bread . 
at 
The PINE ROOM 
of the L8J STEAKHOUSE 
Imtructor Poinl$ Out of Myth 
Dropout's Potential Creates Job Getting Gap 
Stuart A. Taylor 
Student- Fined $50 
For $2.27 Theft 
Thomas Robert Albano, a 
21-year-old sru student from 
North Caldwell, N,J. , pleaded 
guilty in magistrate's cou n 
Friday to a charge of theft. 
Albano was arrested after 
he allegedly took a tune-up 
ktt from Cousin Fred's Thurs-
day. 
Police Magistrate Roben 
W. Schwartz fined Albano $50 
plus $15 coun costs, and or-
dered him to pay $2.27 to the 
s tore as restitution. 
Theodore Sands 
Named Secretary 
Theodore Sands, associa.te 
dean of faculties for special 
programs at lLlinois State Uni -
versity, has been named ex-
ecutive secretary of the newl y 
organized IllinOis Honors 
Council. 
The program is designed to 
s tim u 1 a (e establishm ent of 
hono r s programs in colleges 
and universit ies and the ex -
change of information of these 
programs on both the state 
and national l evels. 
The Council ' s r epresenta -
tive from SIU is Jame s 8en-
ziger, professor of English and 
director of the Presidem' s 
Scholar Program. 
An SID business researcher 
. says general belief about the 
school dropout's low potential 
Is a fallacy that Is creating 
a wider Job-getting gap be-
tween Negro and white. 
"One of the biggest myths 
of the century is that a high 
schOol graduate Is better able 
to perlorm industrial tasks 
than the high school dropout," 
said Stuart A. Taylor. 3ssis-
tant professor of management. 
Taylor, in 1962 the first 
Negro licensed public ac-
countant in Rhode Island and 
in 1963 the president of the 
Rhode Island Citizens for' Ad-
vancement of Negro Educa-
tion, said [hat in his opinion 
one reasons most m a n-
uiacturers demand a high 
school dlplom a from all Job 
applicants is a ris k factor. 
• <Designers and overseers 
of expensive equipment are" 
reluctant to allow a high school 
dropout to wo rk these ma-
chines, '! he said. UThey're 
more willing to gamble on the 
high school graduate." 
ArtUl$ Show Work 
At National Exhibit 
Three Carbondale artists 
have works displayed in the 
1968 Nat ion a I Invitational 
Decorative Arts andCeramics 
Exhibition at Wichita, Kan. 
The show, which opened April 
20, runs throu~h May 21. 
Brem Kington, SIU m etal-
s mith, has three cast sterling 
silver toys and a gold" Bird 
Ring" in the show. One of 
the LOyS, "Air Machine No. 
9," Is photographed in the 
catalogue of the exhibition. 
Nichoas Vergette, SIU ce-
ramist. is showinp: three mixe d 
media works, all inVOlVing 
ex t ens i ve use of plastiCS, 
while Mrs.Claribe l McDaniel, 
wife of University mathe-
mati cs professor W.C. 
McDaniel and herself a mem-
ber of the SIU an department 
fa c ully from time to t ime , 
is disp laying four pieces of 
textiles. 
Area Educator Enters Race 
For Democratic Nomination 
An a r ea educator who holds 
tWO degrees from SIU has 
entered the De mocrat ic pri-
mary race for state r ep-
resema[ive from the 59th dis-
trict . 
S am Slagel, c urr e ntl y 
school s uperinte ndent of Alto 
Pass, holds bachelor ' s and 
master's degrees from SIU. 
He a lso r eceived a Sixth- year 
educational specialist certifi -
cate from Southern. 
and William Grindle in the Jun e 
11 primar y. He resides at 1003 
E . Park in Carbondale . 
Slage l is campaigning on a 
pla tform of improving south-
ern Illinois roads, improving 
educa tion in the area, repeal -
ing the new gun control law. 
and upholding the C onstitu-
tional Convention. 
Slagel opposes the exten sion 
of the "one man, one vote" 
concept to locai government 
in .. instances." 
Thty know .heir microphones are their link with then audie nce 
Ther. want you 10 hear their vok~ and the lynn. nalUr;ltly . 
wil h01..II howling feedback. . withoul annoy;n!! c!O§("-up brealh 
" pop" . without audience sound);. Pftlly loujlh I"' fOf :I micro-
phone . .. rouLine fOf the: incomparable Shurl."" Unisphe:fl."" . hoM 
:uk. the bc:llerlroupr;. 
A second reason, he said, 
involves supply and demand. 
There's a bigger supply of 
graduates than dropouts. 
Taylor, who holds the doc-
tor's degree in business ad-
ministration from Indiana 
University, said research 
studies indicate [here is no 
significant relationship be-
tween scholastic ability and 
repetitive task. performance. 
"The question we should be 
asking . today is, ~What is it 
in the high school curricu-
lum that maJc.es employers feel 
the high school graduate Is 
more productive than the high 
Phi Lambda Theta Officers 
Installed For Coming Year 
Virgina Gordon was re- jones, S'andra Landry, Anita 
cently installed as president Lincoln, Jo Ann Pinazzi, Mil-
of Pi Lambda Theta, national dred Ruth Riley and Dona D. 
honorary education sorority. Spangenberg. 
Other officers installed Following the initiation, 
were Dorothy Germain. Vice- C leo D. Carter, assistant pro-
president: Inez BleSSing, se- fessor in student teaching; 
cretary and Mildred Largent, Joyce M. Bradfield, lecturer 
treasurer. in student teaching, and Edra 
New members also initiated · T. Meyer, instructor at Uni-
were Mary Catherine L. An- versi[y School. conducted a 
derson, Gail Daley, Sue Ern- panel discussion on HEvalua_ 
sting, Nancy Hodge, Lois tion In Student Teaching." 
Sidney Bijou to Speak Wednesday 
Sidney Bijou, director of the 
Child Behavior Laboratory at 
the University of IllinOiS, will 
address a colloquium on Wed-
nesda y, at 8 p.m. in the Semi-
nar Room of the Agriculture 
Building. 
Th e subject o f Bijou's 
speech will be, "Integration 
of Experimental, Ecological 
and Clinical Studies in Nat-
ural Settings and Frequencyof 
Occurence Measure s." 
school dropout: It definitely 
1s a fallacy to assume chi s in 
industrial jobs ." 
He served with the U.S. 
Navy 1955-57 and was the top 
bUSiness administration grad-
uate when he obtaine~ his 
bachelor's degree from Oak-
woo d College, Hunt sv ill e. 
Ala .. in 1960. At the time 
he obtained his master's de-
gree in indu scrial manage-
ment from the Unive r sity of 
Rhode Island in 1963 he had 
been awarded three scholar-
ships for docto r al study. He 
chose Indiana University. 
He .came to sru last fall. 
He is fac"lty adviser of Kap-
pa Alpha Psi, social fra-
ternity. [n . Carbondale. he 
serves on the mayor's Fis-
cal Advisory Board. 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
PERSON ALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. ILUNOIS AVE .. 
Join in thel!un at • ••• 
U-CITY 
Year round swimming in an indoor pool. 
Basketball & Tennis courts. 
All rooms are Airconditioned. 
Free Bus Service to campus. 
Guaranteed Single Rooms for summer. 
Room and Board All for 
$99/month 
or 
$297/Qtr 
602 E. CoUege 549-3396 
. .. . / 
, 
DII\L'y; fGYPTUM ' 
$3000 Dog Being Sought Custom "Tailor.d SuitS' 
Sport Coats etc. In All 
Price Ranges 
Alterations of All 
Kinds 
Saluki Runaway Missing Since May 11 
One of 51U' 5 newl y acqui r ed 
SaJuki mascots bolted and ran 
away from her handle r May 11 
while being escon ed to Spring 
Festival She is still missing. 
Albe n Suguiran, the dog's 
handler. said [he dog is worth 
$3000. The runaway was r e -
Centl y donated by Leon Strie-
gel , Carbondale ve te rinarian, 
who purchased the dog from 
breeder Nor man Hagan of St . 
Louis. • 
5uguhan s aid the dog bolted 
and ran from {he a uto tha t 
wa s transporting it . Five 
or six people the n chased the 
runaway on f oot . A n autO 
was 'also employed in the chase , 
reaching speeds of 45 mph 
on Park Stree t, but the Saluki 
evaded them. 
The a nimal is sa id to be very 
nervous , but nO[ dangerou s. 
Some 30 [Q 40 people have been 
look ing fo r the dog all wee k. 
Suguilan hopes the dog can 
be found befor e i t r eaches 
the C rab Or char d area where 
searchi ng efforts will be mor e 
diffi c ult. 
The runaway' s si ster has 
a lso been employed in the 
search so if Sera is found, 
the other dog m ay be able 
to coax her back to captivity. 
The Carbondale and Security 
Police have been notified. In-
formation leading to the dis-
covery of the dog will yield 
a $50 r eward. Any information 
shoul d be reported to the Se -
cur it y PoliCe . 
Suguilan said ther e has been 
a report of a $25 reward for 
the body of the animal. He 
asserted this rumor is false , 
and that t he dog is wanted 
alive. 
Seminar Slated Today 
"Fluorescent Probes and 
Prote in Conformation" will 
be the . topic Gf Miss Sally 
Marvin, the main speaker at 
a biochemistry seminar to -
da y at 4 p.m. tn Room 204. 
Parkinson. 
The 10S1 m ascot is r eddi sh .,..,..,....."?'--.,..--"?'..,..-.,.. ..... --::> .... --:o--..,--"';:II 
in co lor and its name is Sera . 
The dog is young 1lnd healthy 
and ha s been trained to hunt. 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211 )7 S. IlIi.oi. 
Room 118 
Only the best 
in flowers 
Instructor Co-Authors Articles 
Four research ankles co -
author ed by He r be n Hadler, 
as sociate pr ofesso r of che m-
i s try at SIU. appear il L cur-
r e nt e ditions of two che mi s try 
journals. 
Three papers by Hadle r and 
A.B . Falcone. Fresno, Calif., 
Faculty, Graduate 
Councils Elected 
Faculty and graduate coun-
c il membe r s fo r the Carbon-
dale and Edward s ville cam -
puses have r ecently been 
elected. 
Carbondale at- large r epre-
sent atives are R. Clifton An-
de r son , Tho mas Pac e , Phil-
lip Olsson, Charle s Lan g e , 
Geo r ge McClure, H a r r y 50-
dersto m and C. Raymond No-
wacki. Edwa rdsvi lle m e m -
bers are Howard Dav Js , Don-
ald Madson, Daniel Havens and 
Lionel Walfo rd. 
Graduate council membe r s 
from Ca rbondale are Milton 
Edel m an, J\·1ilton Ru ssell, J ohn 
Olm stead and David Chri s ten-
sen, Edwardsv ille gradu ate 
co u n c i 1 represe nt at ives e -
lected are Gordon Bli ss and 
Allen McCurry. C. Add ison 
Hickman was e lected Ca r bon-
dale Un ive r s ity counc il facul-
t y- at-I a r ge member. 
Evening of Jazz Slated 
t\An Evening of J azz" will 
be prese med from 8 10 11 
p. m . Wed nesday, on the Uni-
ver sity Cemer Pa t io. The 
event is sponsor ed by the Act-
ivi ties Progr ammi ng Board . 
The 
Regent 
The insurance 
plan especially 
for the college 
man. 
• Full coverage 
• Deferred . 
premiums until 
comple tion of 
professional 
training. 
The 
State Life 
Insurance Co . 
I.. mu t uol COmpOIly E s t . 1894 
D. Donald DeBerry 
UNIT MANAGER 
we r e publis hed by the Ar-
chives of Bioche mis try and 
Biophysics. They conce rn the 
molecula r mechanis m for the 457-6660 
action of the antibiotic, 
gramic idin, and are ba sed on 607 S. lIIin"f~ 
stuw es the two pursued at ~::~::~::::~::::~::::~::::~::::~::::~::~~::::::::::::::::::::~ 
the Unive r s ity of Wiscons in' s r 
Ins titute for Enyzyme Re -
search. 
The current issue of Bio-
chemical Biophys ica1 Re -
se arch Communications in-
cludes a similar article on 
another 1 nci bio ri c-show-
domycin-writte n by Had1er 
and two unde rgraduate che m -
istry srudents. Bob Claybourn 
and Taj po . Tscha ng, 
~.\J"S1 1O;:~~ 
~ <Tol,~ 'FA<JL.~ER. 
McDonald'5 
MY LllTLE BROlJ.iER 
LOVES Me DONALO'S 
McDonald's. 
• ~ kind at pI8ce, 
! ' 
Entrance To 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER-CARBONDALE ONLY 
( OnE HOUR 
I :'!!!RJ!!JLZf!!: ~ ------- ------ ~ 
, 
REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND! ALL DAY TODAY ONLY. 
iTEM PRICE LIKE ITEM TOT Ab FOR TWO 
Ploin 
SKIRTS 75( 76( 
Ploin 
SWEATERS 75( 76( 
TROUSERS 75( 76( 
SLACKS 75( 76( 
) , 
SPORTCOATS 75( 76( 
BLAZERS 75( 76( 
2PC.SUITS $1 .50 ; ' $1.51 
OVERCOATS $1.50 $1 .51 
Bring all your drycleaning TODAY.to One Hour 
Martinizing in Campus Shopping Center. All 1( Sale Drycleaning 
will be ready for you to pick up on Saturday, May 25, 1968 
NOTICE! 
Other drycleaners are prohibited from bringing 
their customers clothing to us far processing during 
our special 1( SALE TODAY_ 
, ' OIMHOUR 
'mRRTJ..Q.1l10G:' 
nt£ _ IN DR\' CLEANiNG 
8enin9 Square' Phgne Murdale 
L-";.;O.;.l.;'So~ . .;,Wo;;,; • .;,h.;,;".:: • .,; ... ;.,1 ....;s:.;:.::;9"-;..:5::;2.~1'.J · · . . ···· 5hopp1ft .. .cent.'· . . ~ .. 
'RecriiOiioliOl Activitia Anal~ 
TUESDAY " ;) n. 1;0100,1 ', , Study Shows Students' Interests SPECIAL . 
Fine ans students possess 
the most diverse recreational ' 
inte rests among SIU students 
in nine schools and 18 major 
fields. accordlng to a study by 
_ William Carel m. an SIU grad-
uate student. 
. Carel, who analyzed stu-
dents' recreational interests 
for his physical education the-
sis, found borne economics and 
communications students high 
in total r ec reation a l in-
re rest while agriculture and 
business students were lowest 
in interest . 
Carel, wr.o will receive his 
master's degree in Physical 
Education in June. made the 
study In regard to the future 
construction of the STU Recre-
ation Building. Car el 's pur-
pose was to inform the recre-
ation director of the range of 
the student' s recreation inter-
est as r elated to his major in 
school. 
Car el' s study s howed that 
music and radio-te levision 
m'lJors bad the greatest over-
all rec reational interest while 
animal, Industrial and engi-
nee ring technology m ajor s 
showed the least inte r est. 
Carel . a Kankakee n ative , 
consulted 450 student s in his 
study. 25 from each major. economics majors had the 
Only junior and senior stu- most social inte r est while 
dents we r e questioned and two physical education and busi-
majors were chosen randoml y ness students we r e the least 
to represent each of the nine socially inclined. Com mun i-
schools. cations and education students 
Car el questioned s tudents in ranked highest in communic a-
physical. SOCial. com munica- tions interest while physical 
tlve . aesthetic and creative. education and bus iness majors 
educational and total interest displayed che,Jeast comm uni-
preferences. c ations interest. 
He found physical education Fine arts and home econom-
majors to have the most -tn- ics students r ated highest in 
terest in physical recreation c r eative pr eference with 
while communications majors physical education and agri-
s howed the least physical in- -culture majors showing the 
t e r est. least creative interest. 
Com municat ions and home Com munication s and fine 
Offer good T uesdoy 
MAY 21, 1968. 
• !/, pI. of moshed 
potatoes 
• !/, pt. of gravey 
·7 pieces of .chicken 
• 3 rolls 
Ten 'Bapti.st Churches Plan Fellowship Rally 
arts people proved tops In ed-
ucational interests while busi-
ness and education students 
sho wed the least educational 
inte r est. . 
Only 51.89 
K-tllek, fried 
Ckiekett 
Te n Baptist churches in 
Carbondale-four Negro and 
six whi te - are planning a Me-
morial Day Fellowship Rally 
Wednesday night. 
It is believe d that t hi s is 
the firs t time in the 11 2-year 
histor y of Carbondale that the 
~ngregatlons of all Bap-
tiSt churches in the c ity have 
come tOgether for a mass 
service. 
The ser vice will be at 8 
p.m. in the Walnut St. Bap-
tist C hurch With Rev. Carl 
Watkins as host pastOr. 
Rev. Lenus - Turley, pastor 
of Rockhill , wi ll give the mes-
sage . and lBSA music secre-
tary Rod Lana Will direct 
singing. Rev. Napp Granade , 
GraduatA? Seminar Sel 
Gerrit Kloek will discuss 
"Som e Recent Concepts on 
Species Diversity" at the 
Zoology Graduate Seminar at 
4 p.m . in Room J4 1 Lawson 
Hall. Kloek is a graduate s tu-
dent in the Depa rtment of 
Zoology. 
University Baptist pastor, will 
preside . 
IBSA evangelism secretary 
James A. Ponder will s peak 
briefly on the C rusade of the 
Americas, c iti ng i t as an op-
portuni ty for aU Baptists in 
North . and South Ame rica to 
join in a hemispheric evan-
gelistic thrust in the spring 
of 1969. 
Other s on the pr ogram in-
clude C . C, C layton, D a l e 
Clemens. W. H. C lark, LouiS 
Blaise, Bruce McNeely, Irving 
Dunbar, and Lloyd Summers. 
Quality firat-then .peed 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
..... 
SHOE REPAIR 
all u..ork ptaranleed 
Acroll from the VauityTheatre 
"In this time of racial un-
r est and discord in our na-
tion. we feel i t is Significant 
that all (he Baptists of one ' 
com m u ni t y- N e gro a nd 
white- can meet together in a 
common bond of wor s hip." 
said Pastor Watkins. 
1105 W. Moin 549-3394 
M~ 
School of B.sille~s 
t:xecl.aive Secretarial , Accounting and CPA Prep, 
Bus iness Administ.ration. Dow Manag ement 
T.,rmln lll C ouru: . lind CoUeg .. Trlln ",.,r C red its A Vllilllble 
A eeredit.,d b y th e Accredi t in g Commission fo r Busine .s Sc h oo l i. 
Wllihinglon, D . C . 
PLACEMENT IN Tep POSITIONS UPON GRADUATION 
Name ' ......... .. . ................ ....... .... .... ............... .... ... ....... .. 
Address .. ........ ... .... . . . ... . ..... . ... ...... ........ .. ........... .. ....... . 
City ............ . .............. .. State ............... . . lip 
College ......................... .............. Y."" ... .... . .. ... ....... . .. 
Ca ll 334.7212, Come in, or mail !h is coupon for FREE Bullet ffi 
Metropolitan School of Business 
5840 North Lincoln Avenue, Chicago 60645 
Interested In Low Summer Rates? 
EGYPTIAN SANDS 
Efficiency Apartme.nts For Men & Women 
401-500 East College 
Approved Housing For All 
Single Undergraduates 
Guaranteed Singles For 
Men and Women A vailable 
.}' ( . 
• Air Conditioned 
• Full ' Kitchen 
• Private Bath 
• Close to Campus 
Close to Town 
• Laundry Facilities 
RATES START AS LOW AS 
,-
$131.25 for 'Summer $175 for ' Fall 
BENI.NG REAL ESTATE 
201 E. MAIN 
457-2134 549-4345 (evenings) 
• ~ -- ••••. ____ ._ • •• ".. ~ H'" ' .'J ~ ' • • ... . .......... , .... "' ••. ..,. .... , ......... ~._ •••• • • • • ••• •••• • ••• _ ••• _ • • • •••••• •••• ••• • • •• • • • • • --..F •• . . ~ .. . ..... ..... . .... .... .... ... ,' ... .. ...... ,. 
, 
Aqua Man 
SIU's Ed Mossotli leaves behind a 
record that wi ll be hard to matc h 
when h e graduates in Jun e. H e 
h o lds school records in three or 
the Uni versity ' s swimming compe~ 
li tions . 
Golfers To Compete 
In NCAA Tournament 
SIU's golfe r s Will be com -
pe t ing fo r the fi r st ti me in the 
Unive rsit y DiVi s ion of NCAA 
Tournament compe ti tion in 
June. The learn has just con-
cluded the most successful 
season in the s c hool' 5 history. 
The Saluki s are e xpecti ng 
an invitation fro m Distric t 
Four Athle tic Committee . 
Dist rict Four pick s six tea ms 
and t WO individua l s (0 se nd to 
[he go lf fina l s . 
The SIU golf re am took sec-
ond p1ace i n a six ream affair 
at South Be nd, Ind., Sarurda y. 
So uthe rn tallie d 756 strokes to 
Not r e Dame' s 735. the meet ' s 
wfnne r . 
SIU fi nished ahead of Ba ll 
Stale, 7tH, Ill inoi s Stat e , 767, 
Centra l Mi chigan. 771 , and 
Va l par aiso. 810. 
The fo ur vi cLOr ies ga ve [ he 
Sa luki s a fin a l seaso n r ecord 
of 24-8. 
C huc k Mart inez (Notre 
Da me ) won meet hono r s with 
a scor e of 141. Sa luki Ha rvey 
OttO Jr. shOt a 75-73 fo r a 148 
SlU Soccer Gub 
Defeats Murray 
SIU' s !nre r na l iona l Soccer 
C lub fi nished its spr ing sea-
son wi t h a 1-0 victory ove r 
Murra y Sta te University in 
Mur r a y, Ky., this weeke nd. 
Ner ry Chinc hill a s co r e d 
SIU's only goal with a n a s -
s i s t f rom P ete r Moss in the 
fourth quarter . 
to capture Sout he rn medalist 
honor s . 
Finishing out the season 
Wi[h a 75- 78, Steve Hecke l 
shot a 153 to end the season 
with a 73.6 medalist a ve rage 
score . Hecke l' s average is 
bettered onl y by Gar y Robin-
son who had an ave r age of 73.1 
last year. 
"This is one of the fine st 
te am s tha t 1 have had an op-
portuni ty to coach and the rec -
o r d s hows that," C oac h L ynn 
Ho lde r s aid . 
The r e mainde r of the SIU 
golfe r s inc luded Te rry Tes-
s ar y who s ho t a 73 - 7lJ for a 
152. Bill Beckman s hOt a 74-
79 for a 153 ', Jim Sc honhoff 
shot a 79- 75 fo r a 154, a nd 
J ack Downe y c hippe d i n a 79 -
76 for . 155 . 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & foil Contract 
lor 
°Apartments 
-Dormitories 
°Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
/ 0 Carbondale Mobile Horn e Sales. 
Nor th Hwy . 51 , Corbondgl e 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Pli . 457 -4422 
J. RAY, JEWELERS 
Authorized dealer fOT throo natWnaUy 
advertized line. 
Art Carved . Columbia 
. Orange Blossom 
A sk to se.e the ·144 facet 
diamond COMPARE IT with 
L 
the average Diamond which 
has 58 facets. 
J. RAY JEWELERS 71 7 South Illinois · 
.... " 
SIV Swi~ming .Champ 
Ends Successful Career 
By Barb Leebens The oldest of four chHdren, 
-Massoni has many interes ts 
When SIU' s r e cord-break - in the mus ic f ie ld. He like s 
ing s wimme r Ed Mossorti to pla y the drums and has 
leave s the Ca r bondale ca mpus perfor me d with various bands 
this June , he'll take with him in the oSt. Louis area . 
m or e than s uitcas e s a nd " I u.$uall y Jike to play jazz, 
trophies. but whe n I'm at s c hool I hardl y 
Mossatti, a se nior from St. have the time [0 play since I 
Loui s , has le d the -swi mming had s wimming practiC! three 
team in t he 50-yard freestyle, hours a day," Massoni s a id . 
I OO- yard freestyle and.. tbe ':Maybe I'll have a lot mor e 
400-yard freestyle re la~ time now that m y competitive 
S ince the ag e of l a, s wimming da ys are ove r." 
swimming has played a big Mos sotti rate s SIU athle tics 
role in Mo ssorti' s life . His very high . 
devotion to the s port pa id off " The whole program ha c 
r ece ntly when he place d third probably the best coaching 
In [he NCA A 50-yard free - s taff In [he mid - we s t. If I 
s t yle e ve nt with a ti me of we r e to r ecommend SIU to 
2I. I. any a[hle [e , it would be be -
Massoni a lso place d 12th c a u se of the outs tanding 
In the 100 -yard freesryle race c oaches . Thi s i s a good draw-
and s ixth in the free s tyle r e - ing point in the r e cruiting of 
lay. new athle tes , " Mossotti sa id. 
For the sec ond s t ra ight "Five years from now with 
ye ar, Mas soni is a candida te the improve mems that I s ug -
fo r all-Ame rican honors in the ge s te d, SIU c ould be rated in 
50- ya rd freest yle diviSion. the rep fi·ve s wimming s chool s 
All- America n s election s are in the na t ion. Ra y E s sick. 
chose n from the s wimme r ' s (coach) i s a r e a) hus tle r, " 
t i me s in the NCAA meet. Mos sotti added. " If all the 
Mossotti holds s c h a 0 1 othe r improve me m s are me t, 
r e cords in the 50, 100-yard Southe rn could be rate d among 
s prints and a s a me mber of the top fiftee n atftt8t.e school s 
the fre e s t yle team. in the nation," 
"Not onl y is he an e xce llent Making the Olym pic te am is 
s wimmer, but al so an out- usuall y the dream of e ve r y 
standing leade r ," Ra y Essick., good ath l e te , bur Massotti 
s wimming coach, s aid. "He 'll fee ls that the odds would be 
be mi s sed ne xt year. " tOO m u c hag a in s t him to 
" I chose Southe rn fa u r qualify. 
years ago beca use I kne w a "My e ve nt (rhe 50 - yard 
lo t of the gu ys on the te am free s t yle ) is nor performe d 
and SIU was (he n known a s a in rhe Oly mpics and it would 
free s ry le s chool, " Massoni rake too much for me ro ge t 
s a id. in s hape for the l Oa - ya r d 
JOIN THE McCARTHY CRUSADE 
Mas s Can vass of Southern Ill inoi s 
Soturdoy, Moy 25 . 9:00 o.m. 
Meet ot the McCorthy fo r P resident 
Headquarters 
209 Eost Mo in 
Coil : 9-6412 0' 9- 1811 
Advert i sem e nt pa id for by McCarthy for Pres ident 
Committ ee , J . H ond'l e r, Cgmpg ign Coord ir"rto r 
frees t yle , II Mass oni said. 
Looking forward [Q a busy 
s umme r , Mos sott i plans [Q be 
an assistant man a ge r at a 
private s wimming poo l in S t. 
Louis . 
"It looks like my days In 
co mpe titve swimming a r e 
ove r. Mos s otti concl uded. 
FOR THE BEST 
in 
MEN'S WEAR 
.IArrow-Shirts 
' 0 J~ntze n-Swi mwear 
° Haggar-SI acks 
° Cricketeer- Clathes 
° FI arshei m -Shaes 
°Hart, Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits 
!.Blker'S-! L ____ ..• _ •• _______ .) 
1 Bllt. Nor th I.C . P g $s . O epot 
Carbondale 
HI $ RAY 
Abused Car King 
Best Buys In U.S.A. 
No Foalin ' 
60 Ford V -8 Stick Good 
599 .00 
53 CHEVY Sed. Nice ' 
579.00 
62 RAMBLER Over Drive 
S199.00 
MANY MANY MORE 
We U.s e Truth Serun , 
HILlON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Carbondole 
To place YOUR ad, use this andy ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED :'DVE~TISING RATES 
( 101 , I\ ,rnum-2 Ime -,; ) 
1 DAY .. 
3 DAYS .. ICon"U·UII " ~ 1 .... .... 6!> c p .... lin" 
5 DA.YS .. ( Const- c uli" .. , ........ 85 ., per lin .. 
DEADLINES 
1P.' ''d . lh ru 511 1 ... d . . t .... o d a ys ;I. io . 10 p ub' katio " . 
T u .. ". "ds . ........................... ......... Fn dlly. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· Compl ~ ' .. . .. .... "on. , -.; .. SInK ballpo,nl prn . 
• Pfln' In all CAPITAL L ET TE RS 
O n .,. n umb" . o r 1,, " e, p r , spac e 
flo 1'01 .ue ~ .. p8"'If· .p . .... lo r \,>"",,""'10.1101\ 
Sk ' PSp8(""sb" ' ''''"..n '.:ords 
COW\! li n )" pari of a lin .. In .. full lin .. . 
'M o n e)' " "nnOl b .. r .. lund"d If ad I. cone- r ile d. 
' D a i ly EKypl.lln . ... .. " . ., .. In " rilhl. 'p ''' Jee ' li n )· 
\ a d ve n' Sln!: r o p )·, 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo i l o rder form w i th r emittance to Do i ly Egyp t i an , Bldg . T.48, SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ oATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o for Sa l e DEmployment 
OFor Rent Wonted 0 Servi ces 
OFound DEntertoinment Offered 
DWgnted 
3RUN AD 
01 DAY 
0 3 DAyS 
o S DAYS 
.Uo ... · 1 d ays for ad 
10. \ 8 11 i f ",ailed 
PHONE NO . 
• CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o ,.nO '00' •• ". 
mul tipl y , o t al n umbc'r o f h " .. , I,m'" rO SI r-'" l itH" 
•• i ndi e .led u n d ", r ral .. ,L For .. .. ampl .. . II ".uu 'u 
• f ,v .. li n ", ad fo. f,.· .. da)· .. , 10 hol ' ·0 .1 ., !4 :.:; 
( 8S C". S). O . a Iwo l' n '" ad for lhr .. .. d","1 '~"I ' 
SI . 3 0 (65 .. ,, 2 ). ~hn,mum ."., for ion .. d l~ 'O C" 
Mot 21, .1968 
:L .. . ' 
Batters Add 
30th Win 
To String 
The Salukl basebaU [earn 
continued to add victorie s to 
a string o( wlns as <hey downed 
Martin Tennessee 3-0 at Mar -
tin last weekend. 
Home runs by Don Kirkland 
and Jerry Smith and the four-
hI< pl[chlng o( John Susce 
hlghllgbted [be game . 
Kirkland's 3 50- ( 00[ blas t 
was his second home run of the 
season as it came in the fourth 
.-
DAILY E~YPTIAN 
inning. breaking a score le ss 
tie. 
Smith 's roundrripper came 
with two out in the nInth and 
wrapped up the game for Susce 
who won his nlnch game in 
10 outings . It was t he first 
homer of the year for Smich. 
SIU (a lied [ 0 [Urn a double -
play and s till r e main one s hon 
of t he team record of 34 
twin-plays for a sea son. 
Friday' s s hutout was the 
s ixth this sea son compared to 
seven last season. 
S[rlklng out elgh[ and walk-
ing only_ one . Susce pitched a 
strong game. He s topped the 
Vol 's bats which had outs cored 
P",.15 
Th e v 1 c t o r 'I s tre tc he d 
Southern' s r e co rd [Q 30-12 . 
The Salukl s will take on 
illinois Colle ge In [be final 
game of the season here Fri -
day. 
19 o( 21 pre vious opponents . r----------....., Tenne s see neve r se rious ly 
threatene d to score. gening 
only five base -runne r s for the 
game . Only one of the five 
advanced as far a s second 
base: 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad"erti.e .. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Sell your albullrs, gym Sull, or old 
paperbacks . Gel some eXira money 
[0 go home at the end of the quaner . 
Place a c lassified ad. and get e nough to 
m ake it safe ly bome. The Dal ly Egyp-
tian. (T-48). 
Go lf c lubs. Bra nd ne w, neve r used. 
Still In plast iC cover. Se ll ror half. 
Call 7_4334 . MBA 
We buy and se ll used fu rniture. Ca ll 
549- 1782. 2268A 
1962 white over red Chevy =onver-
tlble . Come see al Unon's P hl1lp' & 
66, East Mfain, Carbondale. 228BA 
C arterville mobile home , IOx57 , air 
condo washer &: dryer. Carpeting, on 
large lot . Ph. 985-3 485. 2408A 
1962 Ford Galaxle four door with 292 
Y-8 engine. Inqulre 304 S. 111. Mon.-
Sat . 9_5 or ca ll 457-2366. 254BA 
Anl1ques &. handicrafts at POll y' & 1/2 
mile West of Emera ld Lane on 
Chautauqua. 55BA 
P uppie: black mlnature poodle 10 
weel.:s o ld, AKC, S50. Ca ll 549-
3478. 26 1BA 
1960 VW Kombi equipped fllr ca mping 
With bed platfor m , cupboard&, 
s he lVes, good cond l! lon. S5~. Ca U 
457-6371. 2628A 
'66 VW , 1300. V.gd. cond. 24 .000 m i . 
Al so, pon Olym pia typewriter , UO. 
9- 4474. ~ 2698A 
Shop and compa.re . 100% human hair 
wigs . wigles, fa ll s. Now avail. al 
unheard of low pr ices at the ne wly 
opened Wig Shoppe In Logan House. 
Ph. 687 - 2112, Mrs . Thelma Freeman. 
M'ooro. 5086A 
1965 Ri[z C raft, 50x lO, gun fur nace, 
washer & dryer, storage s hed, seU 
for depreciated value , one owner. 
Te l . da y. 9-2 108 , nlghl , 7-750Q. S087 ... 
50x l 0 Pacemaker, ca rpel ed and air 
condit ioned. Located on l OO'x l OO' 
privat e 101 , 8 mlnules f rom C arbon-
da le . Ava ilable June 7t h. 985-
48Q5 e ve nings_4S3_2421 da ys for 
Steve Love llette . s099 ... 
Dual AFB' s Offe nha user Manifold for 
283, 327 Chevvles. Complele 10 80. 
Contact J a mes McLean, R.R. NI Box 
7, C ' vi lle Q-5095 . .s105A 
1960 Chevy r uns good . S II O.or beSt 
offer. 687-1878. S107 ... 
Honda 590 Good condillon, mUSI sell , 
7_4Q51 . SI08A 
'64 Chev. SS, air condo All )X)wer. 
Musl sell. Exce ll . condo 9_5230 
after 12. 5 111 ... 
1959 Hoosier t ra ile r r epa inted, n: -
mode led, alr -cond., ca rpet , la rge 
storage shed, kitche n set only fur -
niture furni shed. #52, Cedar Lane. 
Ca ll afte r 5 p.m. 549 _ 5970. 5119A 
1965 8ridgestone , 17S cycle. $350or 
beSt offer. CaII Or yce9- 4863. 5 128A 
' 57 Che v. 2 dr" V_8, auto. ' 5Q, VW , 
s unroof, gd . tires, 3-spd. Ca ll 9_ 
)458 aft er 7. 5 130A 
'63 MG midget , blue , good condillon, 
phone 549_ -4045 . Ask for Jeff. 10 780. 
• 5 138A , 
8X42, mobile home, Ca rbondale, ca r -
peted, air condilioner . phone 457_ 
8784 . 5 139A 
Chev. Mickey Thompson mags (2) 1050 
r ed melal, pO Flake he lmet ; Mike, 
61 4 E. Park 5 1. 5 140A 
1959, 8x36 t r . Good condition. C lost' 
to ca mP\ls . See at 61-4 E. Park. 
,54 C ' dale. 5 141A 
3_2 setUp for 390- 427 Ford 42 7. Dual 
point dist . plus cap, plug, wirea. See 
Louie, 319 E. Stoker W6. 514 2.-, 
8x38 trailer, a lr -l:ono. carpeted. 25 
Cedar La ne, C'da le, 9- -4 375. SI13A 
The Dai ly Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertisingcopy. No refu nds on cancel led ·ads. 
'65 VW converti ble , black, excellent 
condit ion, 22000 miles. Ph. 9&5-3133 
before noon or after 6 p.m. 5 14"1 A 
Honda !JO, exce llent cond ition. CaU 
457 _4837. 5 145A 
Seven piece dtnrung set , Ello Wall fur -
niture !'WO bingle beds. Excellent con-
dition. Ca U 457- 4837. 5 146A 
' 56 Pontiac trai ler, 8x40 , furnl &hed. 
Near YTI, S1 500, 985-3 217. 5147A 
C lar.slfl ed "'ds. Space In a Wide ly 
read paper. For good results pUI 
your ad in toda y al the Dall y Egyp-
t ian. (T -4 8j. 
1950 Chevr o let , on oldy but goody! Re-
Uable . SI OO or offer . Phone 9-
18H . 5 148A 
1962 MGA MX U S5SO or make offer . 
Ca U Pat , 9-5175. 5 150A 
8 month old , IOx!JO , traile r, small 
equity and refinance balance . Ca.1J 
549- 1706. 5 15 1A 
1965 Honda 90, good condi tion. Mus t 
se ll SI 25 or beSt offer. C ail Bob, 549-
416 1. 5 152A 
I %0 Ya maha 250, ex ... condo S4 25. 
Call 3-3U:2. 5 153A 
1967 305 scrambler Honda. Exc. cond, 
wl;h laC. See La rr y, Malibu Village. 
Tr. 9, 549 - 5924. 5 160A 
50x l 0 Buddy, carpeted arod ai r con_ 
ditioned. Exce Ue nt condo See at 1000 
E . Park N3 1 or caU 9-3035. 5!01A 
67 an Jst al l' brush thayer &. cha ndle r 
e x. cup & 8 ai r hose. 9 -5062. SI62A 
65 I)ucali 250. 10325. Also he lme t 
.. nd lea ther jad.:el. Ca ll 7-5907 . 
SI63A 
1905 Volkswagen exc. Cc.nd. Radio , 
wi"" SI 095 or beSt offer. Ca ll 
549-6629. SIM A 
'M. IOx50 mobile home . Reallynlce. 
A good bu y. Ca ll 549_4089. 5 105A 
M Chev. 327_4 s pd. C lea n. Must 
se ll-drafted . Ca ll 9- 2690. 5 1titlA 
19M Ford Falcon, 4 dr ., 0 cyl. Sid .• 
shift. radio. white t ir es, lowmlleagt·. 
E xcellent condition. Will loilke l rade. 
Also have 1967 Har ley Davidson .SGcc. 
mOlo r cyc h;: . $ 175. Uke ne w. C all 
Marion. 993_2674 (day), 993-5900 
(nile). S Io8A 
V~M P rofessiona l Slereo tapi;" n'cor-
dcr. Built _In FM - s te r eo, AM-r adio . 
I..Jke new. Ca ll 9_2736 . Tom. SI69A 
'66 305 Honda Hawk 3,,00 m lle-s . Pe r -
feCI condition. EXlras. Ph. 7_-402 5. 
SI70A 
' S7 Elcar. 8)(47. carpeu~d , complele l y 
fumt she-d . Good shape . 7_4222 
aft. 5. SI7 IA 
'65 IOxSO Ir., '65 P ly. F ury, engage-
mem ring. Will sacrifi cel Ph. 9-
3786. SI72A 
12 fOOl Sailfish sa llboal and trailer. 
$325. Call 9-3550 aft e r 5. 5173A 
Sier eo com)X)~m s AR speake r s , 
turmable, Healh amp. All fo r S22S. 
Also 1966 yamaht 250. Good condi-
tion. 475 firm _Ste ve , 4S7 .8789 aft e r 
4:00. 5 174A 
' 67 1I0nda 450. Exc. co ndo 8500 mi. 
with 3 hclmeltii, a nd mor e . S075. Dan, 
7_887 1. 5 175A 
1902 Pomiac Oonn. conY1. a U )X)we r, 
fact or y ai r . Needs body work . 9-
0 172 . SI70A 
1965 Honds , o5cc. Very good shape. 
Good helmet and goggles inc1udt'd. 
Onl y 1095. 549-677 1. SI 77A 
Cheap! J USt SSO for Honda SOcc , 
e lec . st. C all 3_3 103 & zoomaway __ • 
S178A 
J-'ender s lratocaSler dec . Will sell or 
t rade for mOlOr cycle . Ca ll 9_2348. 
5 179A 
Mobile home 19t.O, IOx50; 2 bdr m., 
7x8 )X)r c h, carpeted, C'xcd. cond i-
tio n. Beaui tiful s had)' lot . $3050. 
Set' a t P leasam Hill 1 r . Pk. !,30. 
Ph. 9 - 25 19 . SI8ttA 
FOR RENT 
!J"j ..... ~" r re..,vlClt 'ons leqvi'e ",ClI 0 11 
""..,Ie vllder..,.odvClle s t vdellto II'IV ~t 'i". 
i ll Acc ept..d U ... i llg C.llien . 0 " glled 
controc t for wh ic h mvs' be fil ed with t+ ... ~ 
OH.co",pu~ Hov si ng Off iu . 
Ask a nyone . Dail y Egyptian ads gel 
r esults. Two Unes for one da y, onl y 
70<. 
Fa il save money, luxur y living, r oom 
& board only S99 / mo . or $297/qlr . 
F r ee blJ6 service , Indoor pool wilh 
sunde ct, A/C , car peled . exe r cise 
room, etc. Both men &: women. U. 
Clly 602 E. College . 9_3396. 141BB 
SUmmer save money, luxur y living, 
pr1V . r ooms, air cond. , free bus 
serVice to c lasses. men & wo men 
S99/ mo. o r S297/ qtr . University 
City, 602 E . College. Room andboard 
Incl. 9-3396. 142BB 
Now renting mobile homes for Sum -
me r &. Fall . AU prices &: sizes. 
C huck's Rema ls, 104 S. Ma rl on. Ph. 
9_3374. 16788 
P le nt y of pasture for hor ses betwee n 
C'da le &: M·boro. Ph . 457-2936. 
1938B 
Room s for bo ys wi th cooking pri vJle -
ge lS . for Fall term . Ph . 7- 555 4. 
209BB 
Wall St . C' uadlS Is acce pting applica -
t ions for Summer f ro m Freshman 
th r ough Grad students and Sopho· 
more s thr ough Grad s tude nts for Fall . 
Luxur y oiIlr conditio ned apanmems, 
'/ish us ar 1207 S. Wa ll. C all 7-H23. 
222BO 
Sleepi ng rooms, sing le &: doubles, 
kit chen. Near ca mpu s . -4 57_6286. 
220B8 
3_ rms. furn. couple . no pelS. 312 
W. Oak. C a r bondale, Ill inois. 233BB 
C'da le , air condo houselra.ller . new 
12xOO. Available June I. 2 mi . 
fr om ca mpus . S1 35/ m o. & utllilles. 
Marr ied or gr ad . Robinson Rentals, 
Ph. 54Q- 2533. 2348B 
C ' dalc ai r cond o housetrdi le r start _ 
Ing Summe r 1('rm. 2 ml, f rom cam-
pus. I bed r m . S50/ mo . . 2 ~drm . 
SoO- 75/ mo. & ut illil es . Marned or 
grad s ludents. Robinsun Renta ls . Ph. 
549 - 2533. 2358B 
Vi ll ag(' Re nla ls. Appr oved housing 
for graduates, undergradualt· upper _ 
c lass men. Excd lent locations, apts ., 
houses, and Ir a ile r s. Some sha re_ 
apts. Op)X)rtu nhics . ~17 Wesl Majn. 
P hone 7- 41 44. 23889 
AptS. S. Wa ll for Summer only for 2 
o r 3 gir ls . F rt:sh-G r ad . S200/ t r . / e • • 
Ca U 7- 7203 . 24388 
Effi c ient) apartment , single , all UlII-
lIie& inc luded, Immed. occupilnq', 
reduced rates fo r Summer . 2 miles 
Sout h on Rte . SI. 549-4079 . 24.18 B 
3 I'm. older apt. fo r men. Summe r / 
Fall term . SI 20/ea. 7-7263 . 24580 
Girl s . Fall . Dor m, 3 kitchens. All 
uti l. pd. Term ~ont rac t . Sl20/ter m. 
I blk. N. 01 Egypt ian Sa nds. ALC . 
Fresh.-G r 3ds . Ph. 7_7203. H oBE 
Men. 2 bdrm. traile r , o I I W. Wa lnut . 
Ai r condo Summe r only, S140/ mo. 
Wale r furni shed. P h. ;- 7203 . 247B8 
Ai r co ndo oouset uiler , IOx5S . Mar -
r ied o r Grads . 7- 0405 or 7- S027 . 
24808 
Ne lia apes. 509 S. Wall. Can now be 
r ented to 2 gills for Summe r only. 
S200/ea-jter~ F r esh. _Grad . 7_i263 . 
• 24988 
G rad s! House fo r 0, M'boro . C ar-
peted, panelled, full base me m, air 
condit Ioned, patio , c all Roben 
Bel sper , 084 - 3757. 25680 
Se mi -te rm , 3 apts. plus I s leeping 
rm. lor mil le. I apl. with -4 rms. pr iv. 
oath. 2-2 rm. e lf. apts. &. bath.Sleep-
Ing rm. lor I ma le, Ph . 9- 2662 . 
2"7Bn 
Mobile ho me parldng, private, shad)' 
lawn. Ca ll 457- 2552 after 5 p. m. 
258B8 
CarrOlher's Apts . (A pproved efr. 
apts .), (openings for Su mmer and Fall 
terms. 10140 pe r te.[Til . Ai r cond. , 
kitchen, 1 block from ca mpus , 601 S. 
Wash. SI. Contact RF, 1iJ7 , or T. 
Carrothers in Elkville . 111. (ph. 40(3) . 
25988 
. USted firsl time: house , air condo 
l railenr &: apanments. Summer r ate . 
0109 E. Walnut. 264 8 8 
Grads . r m . for r e nt 2 mi. fr om o ld 
Main. Com fortable , good loc., kitchen 
facilities, ample storage, uili. pd . 
Ca ll 457 -4458 dter 7 p.m. 265BB 
4 bdr m. brick ho me &. lOx 55 trailer. 
A/C . Ma le st ude nts, Summer qtr. 
7- 2630 . 27088 
Large s ing le roo m s , air cond.Jtioned , 
outdoor s wimmi ng pool , free pool 
table, T .V., plngpong. basketball, 
exe r CIBe r oom S 175 fo r Summer 
quarter. Wilson Hall. Phone 7- 2169 
or co me 10 110 1 South Wall Streel. 
2718B 
Have a r oom , house , or a contract 
you want 10 renl7 Lei the students 
kno w whe r e the r e IS s pace a vailable . 
T!\e Daily EgYPI la n, (T - 48) is open 
from 8_5, so place your ad now and 
wa tch the resu.hs . 
12:20 C lub fo r private panies. Sun.-
Thur s . Ca l1 985_6675 . 985_3316. Bud 
Millard, 402 N. Division, Ca rtervi lle. 
50408 
Roo mli' for baysk wIth cooking. Util -
itie s, furnished, block f r om ca mpu s. 
Ph . 9' 1742 . 605 W , Fret'ITHln. 51348 
Marr ied cplc., modern furnished apt . 
Air condo 3 blks. fro m campus. 9-
~%. 51558 
3 r oo m Jp;lrtment; I roomatc. Jr. -
Sr. girl. ~umrn.!r on l)'. 2 blocks from 
campus. S120. Unda . 3-492 1. 5 181B 
Houselrailers, ce ntral air condltion-
t"d . for Summ.:r fo r Grad or under- -
grad males . 1- 0405. 010 E. Park . 
51828 
Mall' wanted IU !:han' 5 TIn . unappvd. 
apt . Summ er onl)'. S45/ m .... &: utI. 
Q-5C\35 . 51838 
HElP WANTED 
ACCOuntant s-ne w dcgret"s . Both In-
dus t rial 8: public acco unting openings 
local & ups tale. Fee paid. S7200 & 
LI P. F npJneC' r s - ne w deg r ees. Many 
o lk'nlngs . Fet· paid. $8000 &: up. 
Contac t J)cwnstatf:' Pe r sonne l, 103 S. 
wa shl ngfon,. can phone 9-33tlo. I72BB 
Manager Internationa l Account ing. 
B,S. In Acent., 3-7 )' rs. Public accnt. 
or 3- 5 Intern. accn\. Fl uant In 
Span is h o r o ther romance la ng. St rong 
acc!. competance , . ana~lcal skill. 
30k travel, Lati n ArneI'. &.- E urope. 
Oownsta tt" Personne l Service. 103 S. 
Wuhington. C'dale , ' Ph. 9·3306. 
27288 
Applicat ions fo r s ummer JObs at [)ail), 
Egyptian now being fa ke n. Va r iety of 
jobs availab le. Undergraduate fuJi -
time s ruden fS only. Apply now at 
Bldg. T · 4S. . 
Unde rgraduate s iudents Inte r es led in 
adverti s ing . marketing o r related 
a n'Is to sell adve rt isi ng fo r Th o:-
lJail)' E gyptian. Mu~t be a ble to 
.....o rk dur ing s umme r quarrer. APpl)' 
Uruce ~oche, AdvE' rtl si ng Mana~er. 
In Bldg. T- 48. 
'Yti.nrt' d mal t' allendant fo r Fall 
Qua ner. Live at BaptiSt Ce nte r. Call 
01 53·3551. 'l135C 
Male s tu(k·nt to UsiSf handicapped 
s tude nl in Fa ll 2 night s a wk . N~-ed 
ne-Ip to s ta y in schooL Wil l live In 
TP. E xcellent. pa)'. Ph. 9-628 -4 , 
51K4C 
ENTERTAINMENT 
1)0 you want a JOh '! 1..1.'1 our reader", 
know. Rabys utinjt, tak in~ care 01 
Ja ",,'n!l< o r ju!<t an)' JOh-P lace your ad in 
rh ... I mpl oy m, 'nt Wan te d col umn. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Topycop)' kits (Plast ic Master) 
available For Info. Call 45 7- 5i 57. 
5090" 
I..,:t us f)'PC or print )'our te r m paper. 
thesi s. The Author' s Office . 114 1/ 2 
S. IIl lnols . 9 -6931. 200BE 
Dc)X)s il s now bei ng accepted for June, 
U-Haul Renta ls. Karsten Mu r dale 
rexaco. 7·0319 or i -i925. 266BF 
Co mmi ssioned paintings In ' 011 and 
othe r media. Varier y of sryles . Call 
S~9- 4 395. 268BE 
Srudents In addi t ion to your gas dJs -
COUnt of .04 per ga l. on regular and 
.06 per gal. on Ethyl. We ask you 
to check our prices on 011 cha nge s 
for your car. Wl' offer all major 
bra.nd 011 fo r SSt" qt. for 20 and 30 
muld grades. Buy the o t! f r om us . 
We change It free_ The re Is a 50<' 
se rvice fee if we change the 011 fil -
ter. If you have your own oil we will 
change It for a 7St" se rv lce fe~. Co m -
pa re o t her prlce&, you' ll like ours. 
Flna 5f>rv lce ,t Sav- Mart. 253BE 
Typing In my home . thet>ls . etc. , 
Te lepbone 985- 31 45. 5J85E 
All your be longings to So. s ide of 
Chgo. for $ 10. For Info. Ca ll i -
7996 ask for Moose after 9 p.m. 
5186E 
Proless lonaJ sec.y type a pape r. Free 
pickup-delivery. Call 9- 6418. 5187E 
WANTED 
Tired c.f r id ing home alone on rhe 
w~ekends7 Place a classif ied ad for 
rlden;; a t the Dall y Egyptia n (T - 48 ). 
4 responsible Sr. Womendes lr t" house 
next )' r. Exc. ref. Ph. 3· 4812, 5JI 4F 
House to buy In Winkler or Parish 
dist. 01 bd rm ., ass umall le mlge. Dr. 
M, Schonhorn. EnJ[lLs.h Dept. . or 1 
Edwards St.. Blngna mron. N. Y. 13905. 
5 136 F 
3 
Personal attendant to assist pros pec· 
tive hand icapped s tudt-nt In dall)' living 
activ iries;enu: rlng the Fall quarter. 
SalaT)' 10 be a rra nged. Contact ' 
Kri s r)' Davidson. La mOnt, Iowa. 
50050. 5 1 S6F 
Male grad deSires qu iet room 'Or .. f · 
fi ele ncy apt. fo r Fal l. ph. 7 14-
8230Qn, o r wri te Jim Acord, l i502 
Deoda r. Fontanoil. Calif. 92335. 5157F 
Mille grad to share 2 bedroom apt. 
dur ing s um !T\('r. Ai r conditioned . 
s wi mming pool, tenni s court. ""'ater 
s kiing. Call Chuck , 549 28Ql, 5 15SF 
Need despera leJy Suzuki 150 rear 
whee l. Call 57M89. SI88F 
LOST 
Afra id there Is no r oom for your 
C la ss ifted Ad? Come to tilt.' Da il y 
Egyptian (T - -4 SI and ~e ..... 111 make 
room . 
Ulack dog , mtxed lab. with white "pm. 
on c hl'nt , An~wcrR 10 Sidney. Chil d''': 
IX' \' Rl·ward. Ca U9 - J I53. SI IiG 
ENTERTA ~NMENT 
Jazz. folk . rock· mus Icians . s in]:,crs. 
group.; . 11<- JO C'dak ... umm :, r qrt l' r " 
Top JOto"' ·lnt l· r~!ah' ra le-nr . 7 51On. 
51S'11 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NDSL bolTowera not reruming to 
echool 111 F a ll Quaner shoul d report 
to the Buraar 'a Office . 274 8K 
Announce meetings, grand ope ninga, 
auctions , bate sales, ca r wa s bes, 
n.tmmase salea, Cook aales, poUoc&l 
announce me nlB, and spon e ve nts. 
PLace a c1au lfied in the new, An -
nounce me nt column. Le t us know 
what 'S happening! 
, 
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Coaches Happy About New Policy 
By Dave Palermo 
Appreciation and antic ipation beSt 
describe SIU coac hes' r eac tions LO 
an announcemem Friday by the Board 
of Trustees that a gene ral plan of 
athletic expans ion will begin ne xt 
fall • . 
The approved NC AA scholarships 
inc lude whion, room, fees. books 
and a "laundry" allowance of $15 
per momh. The 160 athletes c ur-
reml y included in tbe "work pro-
gram" rece ive all butthe$15momh-
l y allowance. They must wor k two 
hours a week during the off-sea-
son and one hour a week during 
the season. 
ston, director of ath letics. <Cit 
means we now know where we s ta nd 
in regard to scho larships and can 
plan in that respect . " 
" I see no r eason wh y the ad-
mini stration was critic ized for the 
time it took. in dealing with the 
issue," said ESSick. "It's some-
thing you don ' t jump into overnight. All of the SIU coaches were ju-
bilant over the increase in scholar -
ships. 
HI think 230 scholarships are more 
than enough to support a healty 
athletic program," he continued. The coaches are obviousl y pleased 
with the announcement since their 
recruiting will be e nhanced by the 
approximately 230 NC AA scholar-
ships. The y wi ll no lODger have 
tell a pr ospective Saluki that he 
m ust settle for the "work pro-
gram" type of scholarship. 
Fifty- e ight SIU athletes are cur-
r en t 1 y r ece iving NCA A scholar-
ships. 
"I' ve been waitins for eight ye~rs 
without adequate fa cilities tor thiS," 
said Lew Hartzog, (rack. cdach ... All 
the coaches have been working under 
the same condit ions." 
Dick Towers, 'SIU football coach, 
was very grateful for the finan-
cial assistance. 
"This was very, very imponant 
as far as ' football is conce rned," 
said Towers. "There is not a foot -
ball program in the United States 
that can be successful without the 
backing of the administration. " 
However, the r e a r e many ques-
t ions concerning the expansion pro-
gram that remain unanswered. 
No decision has been r eached 
corr'cerning [he distribution of the 
scholarships among the various de-
panment . th e distribution of t he 
$10 fee or the exac t number of 
scholarships. 
The Board of Trustees ordered 
that all fina'1cial assistance pro-
grams now in effect for SIU ath-
letes be changed to NC AA approved 
grams . 
· 'This polic y means we now will 
!-.ave a definite idea of our finan-
cial struc£ure in athle tics as a 
basis for determining where we 
are going," said Donald N . Boyd-
""1 don't know [he full extent of 
the pr ogram, but ove rall. it's very 
good, '..!. said john Le Fevre , tennis 
coach. HIt's been difficult in re-
cruiting to tell a boy he ' d have 
to work for something he could 
get otherwise at another univer si -
t y." 
Towers was also pleased with the 
administ rat ions' plans fo r building 
a footbail stadium east of Route 51 . 
Swim ming Coach R a y E s s ic k. 
while appreciative of the program. 
voiced support of the administrat ion 
in its, handling of athlet ic expansion, 
uI saw the actual plans for the 
stadium last week a nd they were ver y 
impressive," said Towers. HIt 
was functional and expandable . 
Athletes Voice Approval of 
NCAA Scholarship Program 
Overwhelming approval was 
voiced Monday by seve ral SIU 
athletes who were cont acted 
for their r e action [0 the Board 
of Trustee s ' announcement 
conce rning the availabilit y of 
many more NC AA scholar-
ships . 
T bey're Happy 
A thl fltic Director Donald Boy d sto n 
and Footba ll Coach Dick Towers 
ha\'(' good re a son lO bl' sm il i n g 
late h w i th Lhf" re c ent aLh lt"lic e x-
pansion program underwa,V at SIl ' , 
Plans incl ude Lh t" const ruc tion of 
a nl'W roolball s tadium . 
HI think that the inc r e ase 
in the NC AA schol arships is 
a good thing. It 's about tim e . 
In the future Southe rn will be 
able to ge t a be tte r qualit y of 
athl etes ," s aid Chu ck Benson, 
Sa luki baske tball and trat:. k 
s t a r. 
The Board also approved 
the cumplete aboli s hm ent of 
t he wo rk program type of 
sc hola r s hips as we ll as an 
inc r ease in NCAA gr ant s . 
Board's Athletic Action 
Pleases Campus Senator • ' When an athle te get s the 
wo r d that he has to wo rk , as 
well as go to school , and s till 
com petc , that' s when he stans 
lookin g a round fo r anot he r 
school t hat will give him a full 
ride ," Benson sa id . " Natur-
all y he 'll t ake the sChol a r -s hip 
where he doesn 't have to 
wo rk, .. 
Steve Ant onacc i, who hf"aded 
the Ca mpu s Ser:ate ' s com -
mittee on int e r collegiate ath-
le i ICS , expr e ssed satisfaction 
Mo nday With the Board of 
Trustees' deCis ion to increase 
the numbe r of NC AA sc holar-
shi ps avai lable- to SIU at h-
letes . 
Amonacc i las t week Sl ated 
tha t Ihe admi nistrat io n wa s 
s talling in ils approach 1O the 
issuE' a nd s aid Lha l immedi ate 
ac tio n was needed . 
"I was real pl eased With the 
final accepta nce of the Athle ti c 
Commi ttee ' s pr oposal s by the 
Board," Antonacc i s3 id. 
" It' s a pr ogram that has 
long been needed and will now 
e nable our coach ing s taff to 
r ecruit on an f"q ua l basi s with 
sc hools that are of equa l s i ze 
to So uthe rn." 
•. I belie ve that wi t hi n 10 
year s afte r thi s pr ogr am is 
instituted that we 'll be able 
to compe te wi th Big Te n foot-
ball team s : ' he sa id. 
" Our forme r progra m was 
such '{ hat we co uld not eve n 
Illino is to play for SIU lea rn s ." 
He expressed di sappoint-
ment . howevcr , thai the pro -
posa l s made no mem ion of 
soc c e r or new s wi mm i ng 
fac ilities . 
"We encouraged the admin-
iSI r ation to include socct:r i n 
t he athletic c urri culum, but 
as far as I know, noactionhas 
been laken," Amonacc i s ai d. 
"W e al so n<:cd action on a 
ne w swimming pool . Our 
fac ilities now a r \.' te r ri bl y 
outm oded ." 
«The a boli s hment of the o ld 
work progr a m has come 10 
yea r s too la ((' but al last it 
has come . A I m 0 s t (' ve r y 
schoo l jn the co unt r y had 
gon e n rid of i t years ago:' 
Ca rl Mauck, football l ine -
bac ke r, feel s th at the inc r ease 
in NCAA is «the bcs[ thing 
th at coul d possibl e happen to 
STU' s athl e tic prog r am. " 
" If we' r e go ing to com pete 
with ma jo r coll eges and uni-
ve r s ities , :hen we mu st be 
abl e to have ammunition which 
wi ll all ow us [0 get the calibe r 
of athletes th at we 'll need to 
win," Mauck said . 
"Ten yea r s fro m now South-
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
I . Co rrec t P r e.c ript io n 
2. Co rrec t F ill i n g 
3 . Co rr ec t Appea r a n ce 
Service available lor most 
eyewea r- w Hi le you wait 
. . 
R ea.onable 
L _ !:ri!;!._ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
4 11 S. IlI inois.Dr, Lee II. Jotre " ~ ome tr ist 457.4919 
16th and Monroe, Herr in.Dr. Conrad, Uptometri st 942.5500 
e rn could rank in the top ten 
independent s in the country," 
Mauch said . "Al so the in-
c:-e ase in the scholarships 
could open up a bid to a con -
fe rence in tbe ne ar future ." 
Like mo st of the athle tes, 
und e f e at e d tenni s playe r 
Johnn y Yang th inks that the 
inc r e ase in the scholarships 
will turn over a large amount 
of bette r qualified athletes in 
both majo r as we ll 2S rhe 
min or s ports . 
" Not onl y will more athle te s 
be willing to co me to Southe rn, 
but s ince the quality of athlete s 
is bette r. it will attract larger 
gate r ece ipt s , and mor e people 
will want [0 come to watch 
OUI Southe rn te am s ," Yang 
conc luded . 
" With the inc r ease of schol-
a r s hips , sru will be abl e to 
compe te with the school s of 
t he bigge r confe r ences like 
the Big Ten and the Big Eight ," 
sa id Barry O' Sulliv an, SIU 
third ba se m an. " And so me 
day rn aybe our pr ogr am will 
be advanced enough so that we 
can become a member of such 
a conference." 
Basketball pI a ye r Bruce 
Butchko agrees With the other 
athle tes. 
"The scholarships will es-
peci ally help the footb all team, 
as they have r eceived a sub-
stantial inc r e ase ," Butc hko 
said . "With all the inc r e?se 
in schola r s hips , that me al 's 
onl y one thing to me- that is 
th at our team s will have be tte r 
athl etes in the fU[Ure and we ' ll 
be winning mor e games. " 
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAIL ~R ? 
SEE 
THE F INEST IN T RAIL ER 
RENJ'AL S A~D L OT S 
AT 
CARBO~ DALE MO ~L E HOM E 
NORTH HI GH WAY 51 
p h. S49-JOO O 
NOTICE 
To 
National Defense 
Student Loan 
Borrowers 
All NDSL bo rro we r s wbo do not plan 
on re tu r ning to scbool in Fall Qt.iarter 
sbould repor t to tbe Bursar's Office 
regarding re payme nt of tbeir loan . 
